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lion. D. R, J . Campbell, minis!Cl' 
of municipal affairs, m II be the 
guo.st speaker a t tlie annual banquet
of Uie Central Saanich Ghambei' of 
Commerce to- be held on F riday
■ ; E arlie r : inUtafion ; to Highw'ayS: 
Aibiister P. A. G aglardl was not ac­
cepted as Mr. Gaglardi had other 
com m itm ents.,
.'“Mr, Gaglardi was;, sorry for,, the 
inconvenience,” quipped^ Cham her 
President Plod. P rice Davies.
-A ll Week-end
it will be tra iler days a t Sanseha 
Hall and gi'ounds this Tbnnk.sgiv- 
ing week-end.
M embers and friends of the Vic­
toria branch of the Dogwoorl T railer 
Club of B.C. will close, their season 
with a final I’ally at Sidney from | 
F riday  evening, Oct. 9, to Monday | 
afternoon, Oct. 12. P rogram  h as : 
been planned to include bingo, in- j 
door gam es, court whist, potluck j 
supper, old-time dancing, Sunday 
hymn sendee, trip to B utchail 
Gardens, and pancake and sausage 
breakfast. Annual m eeting of the 
club will take place a t Sanseha at 
11 a.m . Sunday when officers will 
be elected for tlie coming year.
The club has invited anyone own­
ing A h,'ailer, cam per, tent trailer, | 
whether a m em ber of the club o r; 
not, to participate; in the rally  here.
N s -,x
, , •‘-o-
Four Deaths In Two Weeks
Nurses Alary Krahenbil, left, :md Eunice Suelzle are prej)ariiig 
for the Red Cross blood donor clinic which will be held in Sidney ndxl 





Rising toll of death on Patricia Bay Highway was 
; augmented on Tuesday when two sepai’cite accidents re- 
I suited in the death of two drivers. The two separate 
I tragedies brought a total of four deaths in two weeks.
\ i c  ' k  k
Appeal:
iTO CLEAR BUSH
i ON IS L A N D - ; r
M embers of Sidney Boys' Club 
have another job lined up for therii 
;this ^week-end. -,,7 ,,;
On Sunday-; the boys will be taken 
to Brethour Island, the home of Mr. 
and M rs, Shelley Broadi. w here they 
will clear some b n ish .; Alembers of 
the club will leave by. boat from 
Van Is le M a rin a  at; 7.15 a.rh. Food 
A\ill be provided on the island and 
tiiey .will re tu rn  in the evening;’
;; :'Prelirhinary‘ arrangeinen^^ th e : 
United Appeal Ciimjjaign in Central 
Sa;m idi ;ire Aveli in hand, said 
Percy  Uiziin  a t a m eeting of the 
Centra] Saanich Chamber of Cora-- 
m crce on Monday.
Cfimpaign in the municipality this 
y ea r is being sponsored by the 
cham ber, vitJi Mr. Lazarz, the sec­
re ta ry , in ciiarge.
Ti^zarz said nine captains 
have now organized almdst lOO can­
vassers to cover the district.
Lions Dance
;; Lions Drive for Linda h as gained 
a  rapid; response: in the community, 
rep o rts  Sidney Liqns president,: John 
G illard.
His c lu b ; undertook several weeks 
ago to sponsor the entry of" Aliss 
Linda Douma, alread.y ntimed jVG.ss 
B idney and Miss P.N.E.. in the Miss 
Canada contest.
;; P a rt of tlie cam paign will be the 
staging of a ' dance in : Sansd ia Hall 
■on;-Friday,;: b c t; '’30.'
SANSCHA .11A 1.1.
The ffuu- general h osp ita ls in the ; firwvter Victoria area ; re- 
(pjire 6J100 hctllCs of bJofl<i each year.
.Tp m eet this heavy dem and , The Uetb Crtiss oi-ganization r<:gii- 
tiUl.Y holds; blood douor; elin ies. Oiie: of these c lin ics' will he tu*ld at 
S a iisch a ; hall iir Sidiicy next iTuesalay, Oct. i;5. ; ,Z‘ -
In the pain less and sa fe  operation,; appro.xihiately one pint of 
blocd is taken from  each  donor. If: is n ecessa ry  fc r ; at: !<*ast 6,«(K> 
people to donate a pint of blood a t  tlie clin ics each : . v c a r j u s t  to 
m eet the local dem and.
Looking at it another \ray, the a v era g e  person has six  to 
eight pints of blood in h is body on which liie can draw. Thus, all 
the blood from a hiiniihnni of-T.OtMi people is needed every y e a r  (h; 
supply Rest H aven, Koval Jubilee, St. JcM'ph's ami the V eterans’ 
hospitals.
.-\I1 pcrsot's in g<iod health betw een  the ages of 18 and .i9 are 
elig ib le to g ive blood. They m ay  do so at Sanseha on Tiu-sflay from 
l.:{0-l.-t0 and  6.:tii-S.;in p .m .
Popular Alount Newion second-i 
ary  school student and young ath- j 
lete, Brian Henry, 17, w-as dead on * 
arrival a t St. JoseplTs Hospital on 
Tue.sday evening. He was fatally 
injured in a collision on Patricia  
Bay Higlnvay , a t Dieppe Road, in k  : . . . . .
SaaniclT. . , : ' '  ̂ . I  ' ; / ' , ; A m i t y
Brian was en route to Victoria to j Killed w h en  a: laden; gravel truck 
pla.v so ccerw h en  his car. \w is ;in - ' rolled on to his c a r w a s  Austin:
volved in a collision with a  heavy 
loader operated by Alattison and 
Patterson Construction Co. The 
sam e; firm operated the ;’heavy ; ve­
hicles iuTOlved in two acciden ts.;
b riy er of the lo,ader was Barry 
Rushworth, 2545 G raham ; Aye.
Finch, 61, of Richmond Road, in; 
Saanich. Air.. Finch, m anaging di- 
rectoi- of a glass com pany in AHc- 
fo r ia ,w a s  ti-avelling nortli on Pat-; 
;rtcia Bay Highway,: followed by the 
ti'uck, driven; by, Law rence Ogd,en, 
114-5 Union Road.
The ca r tupned left tdw ai^s Amity 
Drive and the Irijck driver applied 
his .brakes an d ; siverv^ed to: avoid: 
the car. His m anouevre was i un­
successful apd both vehicles hit the 
ditch oh the west; side of the high; 
way. Tlie truck rolled over on to 
the .small ca r and the driver was 
! killed instantly. Air. Ogden climb- 
y ; ed out of his truck to rem ain at the
■ accident scene in n s ta te  of ncar-
l:;;J;,>:
; A ;; Sidney; woman :Who:7 was a. 
bridesmaid : at: her broiher's wed- 
dibS inyRevelstoke 50 yeims ago 
joined in the golden anniver.sary 
celebrations in Victoria recently.
; ,AIrs. Lillian Crosslcy, of *9867 
Sixth St., also m ade the wedding 
dress for her sister-in-law half ti 
century ago fo r the m arriage in St. 
.fohn’.s Presbyterian Clnirch, Revel- 
stoke on Septem ber 27, 1914.
On Sunday, .Sept, 27, 1964, iMrs. 








The following is the meti.-orologi- 
cal rm m l for the week ending Oc- 
lolier 4, , ftirni,slied by llte Domin­
ion Kxperimenlal Stfition:
Maximum tern, (Oct. 41 . 65
.Minimum tern, (D e i,, i » . ;. 43
Minimum on the grass R, 31 
Precipitation ;(inchest: . ,  ,v . 1,31 
,‘̂ tmshlne (hoursT : 2 fi,3
1964 prettipitalion (inches) ;20,37
..hinNEVv^h:.;;. .;yv.
Suppliwi by the m etrorologieal di­
vision, Dt'i>a>iment of Trans|M>rt for 
th e  week ettding 0<'toher 4: 
M axim um  tern. (Oct. :4) ,
Alinirhum lem : (Del. 4) , , : ; 37
Alcan tem peraltire ,,, 52.0
J’rcclpiltdion .(Inehewl .  1,20
1 !»*M prccipilalibn (inches) 19,37
W eekly Tfcle Table
(Calculated nt Fulford) 
time.s a re  Pacific .ktnnrlard 
9— O.Klii.m. , 3.0
9 -  8,21 a.m , , lO.O
9— 1.24 p.m. . , 8 . 0
D~ 6,07 p.m. ..............  9.5


























10— 9,21 a .m . ; 10,1
i n ~  2.3:ip .m , , : :  : . :  s .5
10— 6,27 p,m. ■ , ,  ■,.; , !),3
11- 2.01 a.m , , ....... 3.1
l lM O .lM a.m . , 10.2
41—;4,(l7)i.m„; ;:;’'S.S,:
11— 6.47 p.m. ' 9.0
■12-'2.45'a.m. ■' ■" ■"‘ 3.4’
12- 11,35 a.m..',-,-.  lOJi
l ; i -  3,3(:;a,m, , ,:.3.7,"
1,3- I 2,;is rmn. ■■■, , 10,3 ■'
■14— 4.:'(S ■» nv ' .( a
14-f  1.2S p.m. 10.4
14--: 8,26 p.m. ■■'■:■" S.O':
14--„!).3 t̂ p.m.. , . . 8.1
);w 5 ,42  (l.m, ,’-:VA 4,1 ,■:
i ;» - -2.ui p .m., ; 10.4 ”
45- 8.33p .m . w r
15- - n ,32 p..3Ti.̂ ' ’’>■ ■.'■ ■'8,T^’
theThuddihg fam ily who helped M r; 
and Mi-s. J .  E. Paulding, 3147 
Quadra, St., celebrate their .50th an- 
niveraary in V ictoria.; A family 
lunchean was held a t tlie home of a 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs, 
Alan Read, 2879 M urray Drive.
The relatives, aneluding f o u r  
m em bers of th.o original wedding 
parly, cam e from many points on 
Vancouver I.slnnd and the  lower 
mainland including Nanaimo, Ilun- 
c.-m, Sidney, New Westminster, 
Vancouver, Whalley and Vielorin.
Mr.s, Cro.ssiey, wlu) will be SO 
ne.xt .scar, wa.s m.'UTied at Rcvel- 
.sioke .also, abont two yecirs .after 
•her brother, to Aifrcd 11. W. Cros.s. 
ley. Her husband iiasst'd .au'.ay at 
the age of H3  in Nelson in 1946. Mrs, 
Cro.s.sIey rc.sidcHl in Nel.son for 30 
years; prior |o  nioving to Sidney 
fthoiit :i.5 years !igo. : . .
TWELVE ■ nilL n itK N  4
There were 1 2  Paukiing (‘hildrcn; 
six boys and, six .girls. ICight of 
them are still alive tmd .all living 
now in Hritish Columliia e.x-cept for 
mpv sister in AtTrlnglon, England. 
T ile : large ; l,:incashire family was 
well-known in England befoi'e tiie 
■Fir,St World W .a rfo r tiudr, singing, 
Th(' children of a clergyman, all 
wpr<> accomplished slngera and .snjig 
togellier as ji family a s  well ;is 
jU'itli numerous other choirs. They 
I continued tJteir .singing when they 
j emigrated to (.’.an/ttia, and ev('n 
I tnday, the twb oldest ciuldrcn,
I Frtinlc, .s;'l and .Mm, 81, .still .sing 
jiegnlarly  in Victoria,
Mr,s, Crossh'y was the I'lde.st of 
the girls, She <‘ame to C.anadit 
shortly a lte r .Mm when .she was 2 0 , 
{Frank was the tliird of tlie family 
MO come h ire  from the old country,
I A memlter of ; tlu' clergy, he : fir.st, 
i,settled in Ontario with his wife, l«i( 
{inter mm'cd out lo lievtdsioko ahso, 
l.Her tiirce , other lu'-othcrs now liv­
ing, in Hritirh Cohuphiu^ a rc ,S tc -  
Md'ten, W alter and Krnest Ihinlding.
I .A:;' Fi.ster, ;Mr!*, ;j,:;MoJlsv:m', f iv e s  fd 
’ N.'tuiiimo,'
i 51rs. f'ro*;:sle\’ Iras tu'o vnn« 'fro.
I , , ,C oidlniu'tl (in P ace Two
OT,OF{KD '̂lvrOW'BA V ■
T l i c r c  : will 'l ie  nb wicket Hi’n ’ice 
or rur.'d nmil (hdii’cry from  Sidney 
}>(>s1 office on Mond.ay as employei's 
j obiu'rve tiie Tlianksgiving Jiolid.ay. 
t Ih e  lock b(j;s f(»hb.y \vill In* 
j,o,l>enfrotn 8 ,;k):a.m.: to 45,3(1 ■ p.m., 
; raid  ’(h'wjttmtisler F*. C,' Wrdleri:,
FORMER STUDENT HERE IS 
HAPPY WITH HIS NEW LIFE
Form er student of .North Saanich 
secondary school who I’eccntly en­
listed with (lie Royal Canadian Air 
Force w’.as home on leave last: w'cek; 
AC. Dale McInto.slv i.s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.; G, M'clnt'o.sli, Northlawn 
T errace .■■;
Tthrce ydars tigo Dale joined Uie 
Sidney Kin.smcn Air Cadet Squad­
ron. Appeal of m ilitary discipline 
.appealed to him. Ho is  no\v in the 
heart of di.scipline and is .senang 
as a sendee policeman. Initially 
he wall be employed w ith  Iho.sc on 
.shift duties and largfd.v engaged in 
the m.aintennnce of order .and .secur­
ity. Lfiter lie m ay lie offered tlio 
opportunity to 1.ransfe.r to other and 
m ore demanding duties, .such as 
investigation and oilier iwilice w ork.
Dale undertook his basic (rnining 
at St, .lean, Quebec ju id w a s  tra in ­
ed as a seiwico iKiliceman at; Bor­
den, Ontario.
Is  : he happy \vith h is new life? 
Completely .so, he assured the staff 
of 676 Air Cadet Squadron \vhen he 
visited his old unit, last w e e k .
:; Tw'o local fire f departm ents::;were; 
represen ted ; ; on;;; Monday rnbrhing, 
when a parade , of7 fire ; 
and i personnel m oved; through the 
.streets of Victoria, to . m ark  tlic 
opening of F ire  Prevention Week.
Sidney and Nortii Saanidi Volun­
tee r Fire D epartm ent and Central 
Saahichx M unidpal ’ Vhlunteer,^^  ̂R  
Departm eht both entered equipment^ 
in the parade.
:y \^h ic les  ; fihm  almost ev(3rj' de­
partment: on the lower island were 
among those'; taking ; p a rt in i the 
;i}aiado.
In North Saanich F ireF h ie f G. A. 
Gardner will attend various loctd 
elem entary schools on: Friday to 
speak on .Safety, and F ire  Pi’cyen- 
tion.
Beautiful reeonV of a beautiful 
bin, w’ill be offcjrcd again this fall 
by (lie p r  o v i n e  i a  I government 
Ihrough the office o f  I'he Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands Re­
view.: ■■,■•■.,.■.■ ■
, Christmji.s gift of ;i year’s suii- 
scription c.'inics (lu 'bw tra Ikxuis of 
a ; pictorial c.'dendar as w ell as a 
grnetiiig card In the i (•cipieiit.
New $30,(HM) fiim hall in Sidnt'y 
was taking }?lwpe this week a); the 
concrete block walls rosi': to idKive 
('.ye IcN'c) and tlu? tower riVallc'd tJie 
old hose■ tower'far.'reHch,"'.i)j;:;:
With Fin* a d t 'f  G. K: G ardner 
undertaking supcn’ision of (lie: con- 
straeiioii," the, projcci:'‘"4,s tvmring 
close to fxpc 'c ta tions. Ma,iochy of 
the project i.s cxpixded to r(‘ach 
i completion liy the end of the .N’cnr.
Ncvv (xuicrete floors hnve been 
l.ild around (he original huiidmg 
tmd tile am bulance iiay (dtxxufy has 
Its nwif on, It will 1)0 tlie firei scit> 
(ion to 1)0 in ( IS C .
R ear .swtlon of (lie fliMir an*a will 
s<Tvc for storage and training fa­
cilities. Wiiere training can be 
ofrerod under cover It will Itc. in 
future, said the fire dvicf. T'hmcnt 
kitchen and recreation ;room will, 
become a \vork.sho|j. while the prc,*;- 
j cut workidiop will hoM inudgamated 
:, u'lih othci’ jqiace to form .a more, 
I comprdicnsiV(* adm inistration area;
' SKn>NI> STOHUT '4"
Tlic rear , of tJie building wdl lu'
.■H'toipi'i.-a'v-pp n 'cco.'.nd'Movr;,,
I of which w ilf ’sr'rvo (he firem en as 
on recreation artvi. Comndltoi* lyiom 
I and kllchcn ■ facilHii'ti: will be -ui>-
(*quipmcn(. Fii-st item to lie tuapiir- 
(?(i is (i new atuhiihmc(\ with ti niw, 
fire tru d t running a clos** sm ind.
Ai'rti. In front of the hew; facilitit's 
will be:, pnv<'d, 4 >u1 ii<if until tbh 
gi’ound lias had lime lo ••ettle iif1t‘r 
e.vtt-nsive filling. ■
H EA V Y  DAMAGE 
BUT NO 
IN JU R IE S
llca i'y  dam age l>nt no injuries re­
sulted from a sptxdaeular two-car 
crasij on the Patricia H ay Highwjty 
.soutl) of Kf'atlng Cross Ro.ad last 
'DiC'Sda.v, Sf'pt. 29.
Central Saanich police’ said an 
old-m<Kle| pickup tru c k d r iv e n  by 
I William Collins, R.R, 7. Viclorla,
I collidrH'I with a 1961 automobile 
; driven by 'M:obi;ii' Wtllsam .Stcw.art,,
I of 2 2  KMraTbam I’laco, Vietoi'ia, /ts 
■ the' truck piiilcd onto the highwa.V: 
ftvim, M A f 1 yTr.'ictor, and 4%(pb|t- 
irumt iJd, llrtth v'chifh’s were hrad- 
tng south,;
.Damage*; tobdlrti idsiut , S.l.uao, 
mo*;;( of thh; sustained by tlu* car. 
The P ifidcnt ((v>k p'!,:u'c ai.nHit noon,
province; Bcaufiful Briti.sli Colum-
Tlie magtizine inlixKluced .sever.al 
ycar.s ago by the provincial govern­
ment ranlm am ong the top cxilor 
pu1)li{?ations in North America, R o  
profluction i.s- .supo,r)5 tmd the photo- 
gr.aphs uiscd in the seasonal publi- 
cations are iicyond the .scojie of the 
or'dintiry snapshot piiotographcr 
even if lie i.s able to t ra v c r  far 
enough, ■
The magazine m ay Ixj ordCTcd 
for any re.sident w ithin B.C. or any­
where else in tJte’ world. It appears 
once each (luarter tmd has licen 
warrniy W(d(x>m(x| in every coimtiy 
o f tin? w o r l d , ■
, Idi(,»tograpli e d ito r  of tlic imldica- 
tion is it ri'sident of .Sattnlcb Pcnin- 
NUla, He if! B, n ,: Atkln.s who m.akes 
his hoine o n  Mills Road tmd is ti 
m ernhorof the Iwiard of trtislct.'.s- of 
f^atmieli S<’1ks)1: Distritd, ;;
collapse; ait:er |thei;shock;;;;;Seconci; 
“suryivor.i of M hedraslW  was 
Gassoh;::; of jD ayida; St;,:; in;: Saanich,; 
passenger in the car. He crawled; 
out .before aid arrived.
Track was operated by Matlisbn 
and Pattei-son Construction Com-
FIIIK HAZAKO
Ambulance was called; im medi­
ately:; front sSi(ihey;: F iren ieh  ihah-; 
nirig; the; ambulance; ĉ ^̂  a  fire
truck wdieri it w-a.s ascert:.ained; that 
ga.solin« from both vehicles was 
l>ouring into the dilcli. ;
Firemen; supervised; th e ; removal 
of the flajttencd ca r from  its rest-, 
ing  phace beneath the  steel box of 
the truck. They then sawed through 
the i-oof pillars to roll tlte: top b.ack. 
It had already been ascertained th.'it 
the driver was dead. T h e  Ixxly was 
loaded on to a  ;s(rp1cher: and taken 
to Sands’ Funeral Chapeil;in Sidney.
Car was towed away by; Beacon 
Motors. So- damaged (vas tihe ve­
hicle that the underside Avas scriip- 
ing on the road even wliile raised 
on"tho;hoist.'■;■,.■:,
F ire Chicif G. A. Gardner, who 
wa.s in clianie of the operation ex­
plained that a torch is only u.sed in 
i-escue woi-k when the need for 
■haste o.\ceeds tlw\ danger of fire.
"If we liave at least two foam 
nozzles pla.ving on the car, we’ll u.so 
a  (oroli in em ergency,” he told 
'Ilie R e\d(w ;"lnit: those things a re  
not used n.s often ti.s the layman 
might think.”
;STIU7T*HKSKNT,;: ,
Ijong after the car (tnd its violim  
had be(?n rcitioved .fi'om flit’ scene, 
volunteer , fii-en>en i wt?ro uweeping 
and .shovelling tons of gi-avel from 
the higlnvay awaiting (lie arrival of 
heavy etjulpment to r<?move : the 
truck from the ditch im d thiweliy 
e)imlnat(v4he fliF  hJirtuVI,; : : ;
First on Ilie.KtTne o f  the a(?c.Ideni 
calkxl for asslstmiciy while (ilherK 
fjvinllfcall,y (4ejn'ixl gravel from the 
crushed sedan.
' Bai^aar" Nets','$119'All parts i»f tlie building facing I liic strout will be stuccoixl, inrhai- 
i ing the new Imver, ■ WnntcTi’c Auxihary to Rrrt llavcu
1 TIm:* )iew fin*'hall 'riitV'esents fit'*.! ‘ Hocpind nrtte,-) TriO 'fhei-'' f:-.)]
■j plKiHc^afo'i ■■two-part, cxpanskm pm -’j.frizrmr last Saturday.■''.Tbc::'bazaar 
f je e f  Im t'lve ,fi»x‘ difrtrfimuvt.' Srtxind 'u”.>ty'4)C')d in iho K.P.^ lF.-:iP'en Fourth 




Square dance le,s.winK for idl (tge 
groups will s ta rt this F riday  I've- 
ning, 0(;f. 9. in the Pix«pcet Imke 
Comnuinily Hall on Sftmion Road,
youngsters eight to 12 yenra of 
ag(; will rt'ceive irislruction from 
(1.30 to 7,4,5 p .m . and ag(*,s 13 and 
over will h(* taken from 9 in 9.30 
'p.m '.:, :
If Kuffieli'ut inteicKl in the jvpinro 
datu'ing ift exprcNKxI l>y adul(,s, an­
other niglit will be set {(sld(‘ ':for 
them, In.rti'uctor will hi* .Sid .Snie- 
Ihurst. F u rther information on, tlic: 
d.i.ssc.s . jnay b e ,, obta b,v • tele,
phoning 479-2290. ' ■
TURKEY BINGO  
AT BRENTWOOD
,TH URSDAY;"NiaiIT
Annual Timnkf4glving t u r k e y  
ihngo will be held in tlie BrentwiMM)
(kimmuaity l!;dl 414.':; Tlunad.xy' ove-’ 
 ̂ n!m;' aC « 'e’deelr, ’Bs^cre tMI! be ,15 
I'tmkeys at stake. 'Binjp:* ifs'xixuvwrw, 
’ <xl; by ' the , n re a ’tw'otixi' <linmn'i,oivy 
'('Hub.
; On Thui-sday, Sept. 24, a  young 
Sidney boy and his graudnibther 
diwl as a ; result of a  eollis-ion; oii 
Patricia Bay Highway n ea r E lk  
Lake. Third victim  of th a t acci- 
: dent and driver of the e a r  in  ; 
which the yicthns w ere trav e l­
ling, Mrs. G .W orrall still li es m  
St. Joseph’s: Hospital in a  c riti­
cal condition.
; Two driver^ died on Tuesday 
in si'parate accidents.
Local autiioritics and ;cilizens’ 
groups hayo asltcd for im proved 
conditions pn;Patri(jia B a y ! High- 
::way;; f̂or' :̂, .seyt^al ;■ yiiars tii©:''
hiinirter of highways, Hon. P.' A. 
Gaglardi, has been reticent (o 
make any commitments.
Tiie m inister told a  Sidney 
delegation m any montiLS ago 
; tiiat; if ; hC Imevy;:bf jaiiy; memK ^  
reducing the hazai-d of, the high -1  
waj- he would im plement it, eveu 
if it (uitailed ix'ducing traffic 
sp(5ed to 25 m.p.h. -
WET MONTH • 
AS HEAT 
GOES OFF
Ganges w eather observer, H.;: 1 . 5 
Q irlin reports the wette.st Septem ­
ber recoixled since 19.59.
Precipitation ’ totalled :i2 .45; 
w iih ;:a recorded 1 high of m 
19.59.
Higliest tem perature w.'ts 78 do-' 
groesrpn Septem ber 4, witJv rt; Icwy- 
of 43 dc®p-ees on the 1st and 18(h. 
Maximum meiin was 63.9 and rn in il: 
mu 1)) mean 39.0. ' Septem ber 19(53 ;  
registered a higli’ of 85 d(gproes ami 
a Iciw of 47 \yith a: maximiim m ean :: 
of 70 degrec,s arid a minimum mean; 
of''52.9, '■■■■■■ '■' ■ ■'■■■'
NEW  OFFIGERS 
ARE NAM ED BY i 
K EATING P.T.A.
Mr.s, Welda Steev(.'.s- has been; 
elected presidem of th e ; K eating;
school; IVT,A; pthet’/ offleors j in-;;
eluded: secretary, Thidma Brooks; I
ti-(.*asurer, M()lly Qn-ey; pi’Ofit’a h v  
mhig : Myrtlc i Boyd; und :̂ B
.Higgk*:’:''''';'::':''::':::,'::,'’; , d ' d ' ■■■:"'';,■■; 4;
, A lov(‘Iy cup was prosenteil to 
Sidrley Rnper liy iiasl-presldcig; 
Frnnetw ; SpcKiiter, fot’ :winniiig the  
mqsi pointK at th e  Snimich F a ir ;: 
Shirkw was (I • gntdo keyen: student; 
ffifit yea)' at lC(;atlng : (dementaiy;:{
KCh(K»b’;:H, '■;',;,,U’'̂ z;;; ;:J;,
A ft or the buslntjss w as eomidc^tecl;' 
a deep sea d iv in g  filrij w as (diown) 
whieh provixl most iirl('ro«Hng.
Roads in tlie Brentwood Bay area 
will not be rebuilt, until a  sewer 
system for the entire fJaanieh Pen- 
insula Is installcyl, .raid Cumtral 
f>anni<‘h Oounelllor 'r<vm Michell on 
Monday ert'nlng.
M e  was fpeakiiuj to the Central 
Suanieh Chamber of CommertX) 
who had asked council fo rm  report 
on rcstds'and scwcrix a t  Brentwood. 
Conn, Mlelu'll is ehulrivian O f the 
peblie \w rks eommlRw? :m>d nd* 
drrased the ebaml>er in (In.? (disenee 
),of■ Ileevo’R.'^Gordon I j 'i? . - - '■;■”'“
I (Ntun. Michell jadd It is Iwpixl lo
I bavt- a  .survey, of. iJ,»e,ar(.p,, iudud-,
I I np:, .k('« ike,, ‘M etcliasln .' Ctohvwxl and 
j l«mgford, compkded by dunr* of
j It wall (ben (>o up to you pwipio 
j to ■ vo(o ,for, i t i t „ ^ i « : ■tdwa.vs ,■■« 
{U'ohlem to ppijs a  Kcwer b.v-Iaw,” 
io';'xaSd; ,'','The.:'u'<a’rt,;dm y' ibe hcalllj
,»diflripl*>:'Criri''"gh’C Ir' th(;,:bt:.;4" thing 
t o , jkurt "WfWer;'by-latv," , he"'c<,(rn•■ 
,j,mented.',',:,:'■'■;,;
C'oun. Mieltell )<dd tbq mee4liij,{
lhal work is being (lone on tmnds 
unlikely to he affecbxl by the Bcw<?r 
tn.slallfllion. Consldt'rable work liak 
been rtirried out reeenlly ttn lSaam;\ 
ieh Cross; Read and Wallaeo D riv e ; 
north of Ncwmnn itond, ho jsnld. 
There a re  (wor lkl miles of lu trd ' 
surfriei'd m ada:in  the mtinlciiwillfy,
Ckiun. Mb'hi'Il prted ilmi then*; 1®
no point in ('arrylng cut re ­
p a ir work o n  roads al BrentwtHRl 
now nnly to have thein rijrpwt '(ip:; ■ 
for thcr Rew('ra’ in a ftiw jearfs.
'■:■'■: ‘Tf: '̂,lh<r:'. m irvey ' rtxiultu':' ftt« 
kiimvu until June wili llio miwll 
funds ■''have- hecn'ttUocalrtl,' ,b<'jforif,:, 
this?" asked John (Mekrill, ;
’ ’•''V'es.’̂ kald'■■(3(^un.'.Mild^e)I.■';’■'''■̂■z■■,:;■■■■'■■';
■ w i n '«»'*•**»»*<*<Ijniwmw :'
Alter,, vli.db,)jf 'roJaUvi?#;'iu:tiiw:dikp:: 
trict,' arid 'ailicr Cui':'.
ad a ,' ;M f.:" and ■ ,.,Mrii," ■ 'B, ;:MoTitfy 
roiuralng;
In: BarwelJ, ■Blrmby»lM.w, ';Kngk,pd...




October m eeting of the Sidney 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club will be held at 8 p.m., Tues­
day, Oct. 13, a t the dining room of 
the Hotel Sidney.
Presentation of the bursary award 
to Miss Linnet Lannon w i l l  take 
place at this meeting.
A good attendance of m em bers is 
expected and any w’omen interested 




Sidney’s duplicate bridge club will 
be reorganized for the fall and win- 
te r  season at a m eeting in St. 
Andreiw’s Hall on F riday  evening of • 
this week a t 8 o’clock. A cordial 
invitation has been extended to all 
bridge players of the district to a t­
tend the m eeting and join up fo r 
the winter play. Competitions a re  
norm ally held on Friday evenings. 
Mrs. C. T. Skinner is head of the 
organization which exists for the 
entertainm ent of its m em bers.
Successful Painter Here
Soburbon Grade. 
OHLY ... .... .....
IVaxlO FOREST CEDAR SIDING
  ...... Per M $49iO0
1x8 CEDAR RANCH PANEL
.Per M $69.00
EXCITING TRIP TO ENGLAND 
FOR MR. AND MRS. MATTOCK
Suburbeoi Grade 
ONLY.  . .
Corrugated Plastic Carport Panels
$3.49Yellow, Green, Blue. White ONLY . 26:'x96” ..Per Panel
B r o t h e r s
3874 FIFTH ST. h lU M B E i W  GH 5-1125
Mrs. Edith Jones is shown against another of her painting.s
■ k  k  : k  . : :  ■ 4  k  k




L O C A L .'; '
‘ FRESH t u r k e y s :; :;
READY TO EAT MAPLELEAF TENDERSWEET
BUTT ROAST
UNG.:
i i l B
* . ;;V ,
m m
'
L3.  * ; ■ . . -•■"■l'.z. .7
GRArES Tokay.......................   I lbs.
 .— .........................................................2 9 '^
P .« i .
SHOPPING HOURS: 9 a.m - 5.30 p.m.
PHONE GR 5-1822 SIDNEY
One of three entries submitted by 
a  Sidney woman to an a r t e.\hibition 
at P ort Aiberni last week won first 
prize against stiff competition.
Golden Thistle, painted by Mrs. 
Edith Jones, of 9156 Cresswell Road, 
Sidney, w a s  judged the beat of more 
than 250 entries at the thii'd biennial 
show of drawings, paintings and 
graphics by Vancouver Island a r t­
ists a t the Arts, C rafts and Tennis 
Centre in P o rt Aiberni.
Judges were J. A. S. MacDonald, 
U.B.C.; Reg Holmes, Vancouver 
School of Art, and Mrs. I. D. D. 
Uthoff, Art Gallery of Greater: Vic­
toria. They selected 62 of the ent­
ries for an exhibition to be opened 
officially- by Albeimi Mayor Fr®^ 
Bishop at 8 p.m. on October 8. This 
exhibition will be open from 10 a.m . 
to 12 noon, 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m. from October 9 to October 15.
M rs; Jones was on holiday a t the 
time the entries : \vere judged and 
she did not learn of her success 
until she returned home last week­
end. :0n  Monday she learned by 
mail that her other two entries w ere 
also, accepted for the e.xhibition. 
All of her entries were serigraphs.
Residents of : southern Vancouver 
Island m ay have a  chance to view 
Ml's; Jonas’ entries locally at: e.xhibi- 
tions here next spring.
:: Second prize in the competition 
went to Donald* Harvey,, of Victoria, 
fo r ;‘‘SumriVer In tru d e r:No.: 2’’. Hori-
orable mentions went to Nita F er­
ret, Brian Traver.s-Smith. Hermione 
Dixie, Gilberte Hostin and M. G ray­
son Young,all of Victoria.
The Sidney artist will receive a 
S.50 award for first prize, donated 
by MacMillan Blocdel and Powell 
River Ltd. Second prizo of $25 was 
donated by Zeller’s Ltd., and Mc- 
Vicai' Prescriptions Ltd. added $25 
for the painting voted most, popular 
by visitors to the show.
A painting of Sproat Lake by
After an enjoyable five-week holi­
day in England, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Mattock returned to thedr home 
on Resthaven Drive.
It is over 40 years since Mr. M at­
tock saw his native land and for 
Mrs. M attock it Was her first trip. 
This m ade August 13, 1964, an excit­
ing day for both of them as they 
left Vancouver a t 2.30 on the second 
Legion C.P.A. flight, arriving at 
Stanstead, Essex, nine hours later. 
After reporting a t B.C. house at No. 
1 Regent St., London, they travelled 
to Kent where they stayed with Mr. 
M attock’s brother and then on to 
Devon to see his sister, 
j Friends were visited in Glouces- 
i tershire, Surrey, Wales, and a t 
I R am sgate they had a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grace, former residents 
of Sidney.
They m ade several trips to Lon­
don, seeing the Tower of London, 
Lloyds of London. Hampton Court 
Palace, Canterbury C a t h e d r a  1, 
Wind-sor Castlo and m any other 
points of interest. They travelled 
to M aidenhead to see a niece and 
while in Richmond, Surrey, they 
m ade them selves known a t the Star 
and G arter nursing home for sol­
diers who became paralyzed due to 
war wounds. This nursing home 
was once a famous hotel and was 
bought through contributions in the 
year 1915. They were taken on tour 
by a mati'on of this magnificent 
place and in the travellers’ words 
“ It was just w'onderful” . 'Diey en­
joyed their flight im mensely both 
coming and going and the people 
they had the privilege to m eet inTrevor Goodair will be given away 
at the end of the .show in thci Port | England were most hospitable^ they 
Aiberni Arts and Crafts Centre. ! said.
Among those who entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Mattock prior to leaving 
for England were Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Bacon who held a  dinner party  
at their home on Resthaven Drive.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J . Whee­
ler and Mr. and Mrs. R. Bland, both 
of Saanichton. Contests were play­
ed and included in refreshm ents 
was a bon voyage cake tha t was cut 
by the honored guests.
On the Saturday before they left 
for their trip, a num ber of the Le­
gion m em bers gathered a t the hall 
for a friendly evening with ladies in 
attendance. Mr. and M rs. Mattock 
were presented with a  gift in ap­
preciation for the work the form er 
had done as service officer. At this 
affair, their youngest daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Blunderfield, Estevan, Sask., and 
the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F rank Blunderfield, of Calgary,
wore asked to accom pany them . TYPICAL HERD
Mr. and Mis. Les M artin, Rest- A  typical beef cattle herd consists 
haven Drive, had a bon voyage d in -, of breeding stock, yearlings and 
ner for the travellers, and an enjoy- j two-year-olds. Heifers usually are 
able evening was spent at die home i m arketed at from six to 12 months 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Caldwell, Chalet of age, and are seldom purebred oi* 
Road. ' regi.stered stock.
BAZAN BA Y  UNIT  
SHOWN SLIDES
Monthly meeting of tlie Bazan Bay 
United Church Women was held a t 
the home of Mrs. E . R. HaU recent­
ly, with Mrs. J . Crossley piesiding. 
Mrs. A. Ostrom ^ave the devotions 
and Mrs. Crossley read from the 
continued study book.
Mrs. Ballantyne, who attended 
the general meeting of U.C.W.. 
gave a reixirt on the harvest supper 
to be held October 9 in the church 
hall, and also on the fall bazaar to 
be held on October 31.
Following the business meeting, 
E. R. Hall showed some slides of 
a  recent trip. These were enjoyed 
by eight m em bers and one visitor. 
At the close of the evening refresh­
ments wea'e served. Assistant hos­
tesses were Mrs. J . Crossley and 
Mrs. H. R. Evans. The next m eet­
ing will be held on October 25 a t the 
home of Mrs. Evans, McTavish 
Road.
IN AND




. -■   '  ;• • ■ ■- - ,v  ■... •
: :Mkster;Shoe Fitters i
  • ...
23G9 Beacon Ave. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Phrt 475-3114
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
:m ONDAY:: :-; FRIDAY,:::7.45 
::SA'rURDAY; 6.5(j:p.m. and 9 p.m.
MRS. W :J. W AKEFIKTJl—  PHONE: G R 5-2214 
Mr. and Mrs. F . Derry, Beaufort Sim ister in the old home which at 
Road, are expecting their son and 'that tim e they owned. :: 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mx's. A. | - . . Continued bn  P ag e  Ten
D erry and three children, David,
Stephen and Dianne, from: Vanoju- 
ver, for the holiday week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Dobell and 
daughter, Laverne, Clayton Road,
Deep Cove, travelled to the Qkan- 
agan to .sec Mrs. Dobell’s brother- 
in-law and s is te r.; P rio r to their 
yisit, her brother-ih-law had injured 
his back; preventing hirn from  pick-; 
ing his peach crop::;;: A pickers; 
were hard to obtain, Mrs. Dobell 
extendod her visit and a.ssisted her 
sister ;ih tlie job that had to be done.
She returned home last week.
' arid;’M rs: 'L';W il]ianis: of ; Sar- 
nt., were guests a t the home 
of Frank Aldridge and H. Vino,
Swartz Bay.; Mr. Williams is a  pho­
tography ;ehfhusiast And while here 
took mahy iscenic :;pictures,: includ-
WINTER IS COMING!
CHECK YOUR TIRES and BATTERIES  
For F all and W inter Driving
• We Have a Good Stock of 
EXIDE BATTERIES and FIRESTONE TIRES 
Free Installation and Wheel Balance
CHECK NOW AND SAVE TROUBLE LATER
■MMMcmm M e m m s ::
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone GR 5-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
GR5-1922
;M r.'













832: PEWFIELB^R0AB;:IN;, ESQ. .
. :■ pp' ”, 'J ■: j.; .v
■ ri,;'; i:. ' -A; V"
[ sunsets oyer; P atricia  Bay.
Mrs. N, Pattenson, of Port Ai­
berni,: has been a guesL a t  the home: 
of; Mrs.::?. Kemp; Clayton Road. 
;'Mr: ;and: Mrs. A .[H older,; Ciaytori 
Road, Deep Cove, spent a pleasant 
holiday with their daughter, Muriel 
and family; in Vancouver, and also 
Ml'S. Holder’s ; sister jh  Chilliwack.
Holiday guests this week-end at 
the home of Mr. and: Mrs. 'F. Flint, 
Third St., :will be the form er’s 
cousin and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.[ Gregorig and two boys, 
Richard and Christopher, from Port 
McNcil, ; north : 'Vancouver Island. 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Flint will en­
tertain at a family dinner and those 
arriving fi'om 'Victoria will be Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. Flint and tlicir four 
ehilriron, Elisabolli, Tan,: Beverl.v 
and Brian.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. G ardner, Mr. 
and Mrs, N. Reimer and Jam es 
Gardner attended llie funeral of 
ttuv.r uiHilo, W., F. G aniner, who 
passed away lii.st week a t ; Wliite 
Rfick,
Dr, Tom if. Ansley .has been visit­
ing his iiunt .'uid: her husband, Mr, 
and ,Mrs, J , Bosheiv Amlierst Aye, 
Dr, Ansltiy is in charge of 1h(> seien- 
tifie ;;agiieuhure; Atation In Leth­
bridge. iuui;'w!dl(y;on fiiei/islanti;is' 
atb'ndint! thh Internalionfd Ctvip Tin- 
jiri')vem«|it r Assoelal in'rt *, eonfere'nce. 
:!n::::seelnK : the  add R o b erts” Bay: 
Apartmoiil being deinotishini his 
fond mdinories went ; liack to llte 
liappy diiys he -sphnl wlllt his grnhd- 
i»arentk,::Ute late Mr, :nnd Mrsl F.
MOHK'* A m r i l T ; ■  
ContlitHed irnni r a g e  One
vnr is a foreman id the John Hart 
dam nent' Campbell River and \V11- 
liam is (1 noeial welfare supervisor 
int Nelson. Mi-k, Crossley lin.s been 
confined lo a wheeleluiir since suf­
fering iTstrokt* (oijr ;vear.H ago,
In her small liomo on Sixth St., 
Ml’S, Cros.sley has a large, collee- 
t ion o f ; iti'ogra ms, nevvstm irmv el I [i- 
phigs; mni pholograplts remlniseeni 
of a, lorii’ career in mtisie. She ha:i 
parlielpjicsl. jir a . .wide ,, range of 
musical .ai'tivil.tes over the years, 
Inehidinii parts in seven different 
t.hliiert ;niu'l , Sullivim iiroductions.,; 
'Fhe TVitdding name apiiears' fre* 
miently in program s of speeinl 
mitsieal eveois which ;took place in j 
the nevrlstoke arcit in the first one.j 
and a liii’.f 'decades of this century, j 
1'he fiimllv iuneheon In honor rtf 5 
[M r,; and .Mi’h. PauldSng's annlver- I 
sary  riM’enlly was one of tiie larg-:! 
est : galhrririgs , of llte: family In re- j 
cent yoiirs.: A n d ' a n o t l i e r  mem- j
o , y  j o  h ' . ‘  e i i e i ' i s l u ' i i  , i i , V ' . M i ' n .  C r o h * , .  j
1 'I';''':.* :i








TOIi p i  : ;
i» »i HAROLD HECHI Piatetm
Pt!̂ rvr<;ihM-[EASTflAN:COLORl
, ' , ttni WIlOCJAH’tjtS ■
MON., TUES., WEI). 
OCTOBER
means:
® The sk ill and integrity of trained 
; and [experienced pharm acists who 
accurately fu lfill ;ypur doctor’s orders.
A com plete Stock of drugs rhaintainedl [i
r.':
; ® Freer prompt delivery. ;
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL Sc ORME
-
IREAWnON CHEMI/T/
_   ____ ______EV 4-1195 Douglas at View EV4-22'22;
Doctore’-MedicaJ: Clinic— ................ ........ .............. ....... ....... EV5-0012
 ....... ”AEV.'3-8191::;
: , 'A : .
i
* Fort a t -----------
Medical Arts Building ------------------- --------- -----
OUR AOilW LOCATIONri-lU^ Cook St. at View:
Cook M edical; Building. EV 8-4481




EXCITIMG *'’® " “rt '<>■•
WESLINbSES:;::. I :::: : ; 
C RUISES FROM  
B L A N  E Y ' S ■ • ■ Winter-Spring
d ®
t® iw r i t e r
More Ships - More Sailings - More Ports of Call
Virgin Islands, M artinique, BiU’bado.s, Trinidad, Grenada, Venez­
uela, Curacao, Jam aica, Bahamas, depending on the cruise you 
take, Choo.se from SMi to 17-day cnnses, aboard Holland Ameri­
ca Linc’.s famous ship.s Rotterdam, Statendam, Nieuw Am.ster- 
clam, M aasdam. All first-class space. You’ll enjoy full nin of 
the .ship . . . all its facilities , . . fun-packed activities, all for 
one p rice ,'
EXAMPLE CRUISES—INS. Hind.s:
5 ij (la.vs iilvouni S'l'A’I'END.AM per per.von, Irom $1(!5.00
7 * days aluaird lavri'EU DAM  . . per person, from $’215.00
« days alioard .NIEUW AMSI'KUDAM per pei-soii, from S’iSO.IH)
10 days aboard MAASDAM. . . per person, from $19,5,00
l’*i,, (la.vs aboard NIEUW AMSTERDAM per person, from .WO.OO
JH days aboard STATENDA5I per person, from SHOO.OO
I t days aboard NIEUW’ AMSTEUD,V,M per person, from $110.(M»
1.5 (bi,Vs aboard NIKUW AMSTERDA.'U per in'i’Kon, from $175.00
10 (lays aboard STATENDAM jM'r person, from fl:i5.00
17 (lays aboard NIEUW A.MSTERDAM jier |>erson, fiH»m $5:U».(M»














U j a n k s g iY in ®  M e n iiis :  A r e  E a s y  A t  S I A i ' S
k  MINCEMEAT. Nabob
. 24-tr/.. iliirs  ...........................•A- PUMPKIN, Royal City
15-oz. -Tins 'k CRANBERRY SAUCE,
Ocean S p r a y ,  15-07„ T in s...7»r tomato JUICE, Libby's
48 ,0Z.W CORNED BEEF. Hcreiord
, ' ' '12-oz. Tin  :....-jfc- NIBLET COHN
„i'i.oz..T lns.' ....k  APPLESAUCE. Sun-Hypo
15-oz,"Tins"'. k FRESH 'LOCAL"CORN'























Prime Rib Roast, lb.,.. 69'Boof ^ S’BOOSausage 0 lbs. 1
{FreshGround *} St 00Boof '.[....O' lbs. 1
"''Pork*'"''"'NeckBonos (6lb.. 29'SIdoBocon, lb. 59'
TURKEYS • HAMSAvailable forThanksgiving
Wednesday, October 7, 1964 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS RE\HEW
PAGE THREE
TWO, NEW PLAYERS JOIN CAST 
OF “PINK STRINGS” HERE
Peninsula P layers have welcomed 
two new m em bers from Victoria in 
the cast ol tlieir upcoming produc­
tion, the comedy-drama "Pink 
Strings and Sealing Wax” .
Geoffrey Stewart, in a prim e part, 
plays a  Victorian pappa, Mr. Stra- 
chan, w h ile  Cindy Tyler, as Pearl 
Bond, is the “painted lady” of the 
play.
In her sec-ond role with the P lay­
ers, P a tric ia  Lawrence is M amma 
Strachan, m other of three daugh­
ters and one son. The youngest 
daughter will be playod by Jackie 
Edwards. Although she has been 
behind the scenes with the P layers 
for some time, this is her initiation 
before the footlights. Floreaice New- 
combe, who had her introduction to 
the stage last spring, plays the sec­
ond daughter.
Eldest daughter, Emily, and the
only son, Albert, \rill be played by 
veterans Joan Henriksen and Joe 
Fenton, respectively. Rounding out 
the cast of nine are old-timers 
Chuck Swannell as Dr. O’Shea, a 
friend of the S trachan family, and 
Herb Drew as his son, E rnest 
O’Shea, who with Emily Strachan 
provide som e rom antic interest in 
the play.
“Pink S trings and Sealing Wax” 
will be presented at the Kinsmen’s 
Air Cadet Hall a t the airport on 
Friday and Saturday evenings, Nov. 
6 and 7, a t 8.15 p.m.
B L U E  WA-TER
The Chilcotin counti’y, famous for 
its cattle ranches, got its nam e 
from the m ilky blue river running 
through it. Chilcotin is the Indian 




Something New Has Been Added at





Well-established grocery store at 
Brentwood has been sold.
The Brentwood Bay Store on West 
Saanich Road was taken over this 
Monday by O. Gordon Wright, of 
Courtenay. Store for the past seven 
years has been operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Andrew, who have now 
taken up residence on Greig Ave.
Mr. Wright, with his wife, Eliza­
beth and their five boys ranging in 
age from 10 to 16, moved into the 
living quarte rs at the re a r of the 
-store on Sunday. Mr. Wright has 
operated a seiwice station at Como.x 
for the past 1.3 years, since the fam ­
ily moved west from Saskatchewan 
in 19.51. This is the first time he has 
been in the grocery busine.ss.
Form er owners of the popular 
store, Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew have 
no definite plans for the future as 




Members of the South Saanich 
Women's Institute and their hus­
bands gathered last Sunday evening 
the Institute Hall, Keating, to
II
Now for the first time you can 
enjoy the tops in dining— in
Brenta’s” Marine View 
Dining Room
to the piano stylings of Victoria's 
“Mr. Music"—- Bert Zala.
Friday and Saturday nights till 11 p.m.
\Ve offer every modern convenience for a pleasant evening's 
entertainm ont:
AND MOTEL LTD.
N ext to Uie Brentwood F erry  Slip a t  Brentw ood B ay  
• re.sei'\’ations p!ea.se. call G eorge or G ladys B arber a t 474-2262
' 22-tf
in
honor a fellow m em ber and her hus­
band. Mr. and Mrs. C. Essery, But­
ler Road, on the, occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary.
Party  took the form of a turkey 
supper with a  Thanksgiving motif. 
Mr. Essery was presented with a 
flower for his lapel, and a corsage 
was presented to Mrs. Essery. The 
couple was also presented with a 
gift from the W.l. mem bers.
Following the supper, bingo was 
enjoyed and pictures were shown.
siSsiSi
si'ived as president and junior lead­
er. They were a.mong the 14 lop 
■1-H m em bers in B.C. who won the 
lirp lo the Toronto Royal Wintei’ 
F air.—Dorolhy E. Kcinnedy photo.
OLD-ESTABLISHED
The famous Gang Ranch in the 
Chilcotin was founded .‘in 1863 by 
.iGrome and Thaddeus Harper. Har­
p e r’s F e riy  is named after them.
CfESTMOTFIQUE! a ff 'B O U T IQ ® ’
Helena Rubinsteinfe
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howe were Mo them by the 4-H and adult goat- 
m arried  last Friday, evening at Cor- ; keepers at the Saanichton Experi- 
dova Bay United Church. Mnental F arm  Hall. Mr. Howe was
, The couple was pictured on Sep­
tem ber 19
an active m em ber of the North
opening gifts presented 1 4-H Goat Club for eight
—  -:—   I years and assistant leader of the
club for the past two years. Mrs: 
Howe, the former Joan \ ’'ouell, was 
one of the founder m em bers of the 
Saanich 4-H Jersey Club where she
Fo
Presently : on a wedding trip 
through the [interior;of B.C. are Mr. 
and Mr.s. Paul Anthony Howe, who
It’s mewl Helena Rubins tern’s long, 
sliiU) Faris-iiispired lipstick anti lip- 
line? in  one« Noiy made in Canada, new 
Boutique Fashion Stick 'with 
golden fleur-de-Hs design, 
gives you complete control as 
you shape your lij -̂—a per­
fect outline every time. In 9 
one-of-a-kind Boutique 
shades! 1.75. Refill 1.25.
Matching Boutique Compact 
holds Silk Fashion™ make­
up, the long-lasting, natural- 
looking, dimensional make­
u p  that brings your prettiest 
features into focus. 8 com- 





m y y : .  
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■CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN i
a :
KECOKD FLAYERS - RADIOS ■ WA'I’CIIES - TOYS - BLA.NKETS - Gf.ASSES  
SUNBEAM  AFFLIANCF.S - TOOLS
hrriMI Dawn Paynirnt JIdlds Mour.lhircliase Until Cluislnhis "^^
Hot Barbecued



















1 0  O H .
2 5  pints
Select;,,..'....;...
b a ic im s  s y p p u E s





Ocean Spray; 15 oz.
for
were m arried last Friday evening 
a t  Cordova Bay United Church.; i
The bride, Joan Evelyn Youeli, is { 
.the : daughter, : of; . M r.; arid :Mrs. ! 
Tliomas R. Youeli, 6207 Welch Road i 
and the groom is the son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. 'A rthur Howe, 834 Bardsey i 
Road. Rev. Mil lard Alexander offi- I 
[ciated.;;;::” ”'''''',.;''; :
Tall baskets of chry.santhemums, j 
j'dahlias; arid gladiolus decorated the i 
j church for the [ occasion. '
{ ; [ /The: bride [ was :g  ̂ [marriagc[ 
j by her father’ and looked lovely in 
! an ; e.xquisite floor-length gown of 
i 11 jdon; peaij [de [soie i styled [ wdth 'de- 
i tachable peau d e iso ie  train; lined 
j with nylon net. Lace appliques en- 
j haiiced:[; the .[ skirt[Tt'ont [ and; = the 
11 .squar’e neckline of the fitted bodice.
■ A ; clustei’; of [sihall I’osebuds held 
i the bride’s; chapel-lenglh vciil and 
[ roses, pink carnations and ivy were 
y in h e r  crescent; irouquet.: ; ; [
1 M atron of honor was Mrs. Joy 
1 Fiddick, sister of the bride, and 
j: Ml’S. Sha.ron Youeli was brides-,
m atron .. . T h e y : both worn short 
gowns of aquam arine nylon, s ty led , 
\vitli[. .scooired neckline and full 
.skii’t, : caught at [ the waist in back 
With , single bridal I’ose. Tiiey also 
wore ma/lching whimsie,s and car­
ried ca.scades of pink carnations. ■
' Flower' gii’ls, [t.iic Misses VVqndy 
and Debbie T'ouell, the bride's
nieces, wei’e in blush 'pink polished
cotton frocks styled with short, cm-^ 
bl'oidered skirls, Thoy wore match- { 
trig head i>arideau.K and carried
white baskets of pliik .carntdions.
David Howe was best man lor his 
i hrolher. Ushering guests to petvs ; 
I markeri with plnli carnatioir; luid ‘ 
white ribbon were Philip llowe, hro- | 
ther of the groom, and Harry You- ! 
ell, brother of the bride. i
I Ki?ce|)tion in the Club .Sobo lol- i 
lowed the ceremonj’e A thrct'-lier 
I wedding cake trimmed with pink 
I loses centred the bride’s table.
I W hite,' j)lnk [ a nd [ yellow [gladiolus 
j jiiid w hile eandolalire cumpiotod the 
table decorations. '
;;''l 'h e [b ride  chose a Venetian blue'
I .suit ; Vvith a.sb ro.se bat yind gloves.
I as hei’;g()ing-away otit.fit, ,Stu> w ire 
f black patent' acce^wThrt tmd ii ' cor- 
[.siigei of pink’ Riqiture rosi.'s i'md car- 
'I' riatiorik,;' ['■['; ."."■[ ;v ':';■; '{■'[■..'',
Mr, and • Mrs, jlow e will m ake 1 
their home at 812 bSeveri Oaks Rond i 







:  '  V
;{[[.:: {.;M.V.[MILL[,.BAY '{;.:[.' 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 [a.m[[ to 6.30 p[m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour 
Vfrom 8.00;a m . to[7.00Lp.m. ri 
Sundays and Holidays—Extra 
trips. ■ ,  - 
[Leayek [Brehtwbbdi 'at 7.30; p
and 8.30 p.m.









At Busy RoWal Oak IntersecPhone: 
EV^-7251 
Victoria H R -2 5 6 3
i m
o y (111 { 8 11 ( t i l H Vii s i, AI' D i y {(> T
IMPORTED MERCHANDISE? A
.1, ' 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
liil\(*,M Sli(»iipijiro’'Pi.jp Voii’li Loiiu- hN*iii(‘jnl)(M' Diii'iiifj;
:{ ''{ ^ '{v ;;;\';:;[T ;.:;'{ ;.'']^A M X ')'N ’8 ''y ^
PinF Treo, 16 oz. M WMAnGARINE r | 00
Fi’c.ghle ....... . Q for 1  :■■'
16 (.tz.
CHIPITS
Van Kirk, 12 oz. [
■smm
MART
9142 EAST SAANrCir nOAD
Central ,Saanich yoidh was fined 
a total of .$,5(1 in Central Suiinich 
m agifitrate's eonrt kisl Thur.'idny 
when, he pleaded guilty to two 
eliaiTCi'?, ;
George ,Sttinley Ander.son. of 2197 
Mount Newton Cross Iload, was 
fined $20 by Magi.slrale D, G. .Ashby 
for being a minor driving without 
insurance, and $,'ifl for exceeding a 
iltl mile per hour speeil limit, lb s  
drieinj; lic(<nco vv.'ci [''uspi ndpd 
for[seven.dayK.
m i n o k '^ i n
PO,g,gBSSION 
OF LIQUOR
\V«,vne Campiiell IMNon, 19, of 
928 nutcltarl Drive, Ilrentwood Hay, 
wa.s fined $.'10 for being a minor In 
IMrnsessmn of liquor, when he iip* 
peared in. Cenlrni .Stianich jKShce 
conn:last[T Iu irsday ,; ■'.,:■■.
Oiplttro the oxtiiKMnont or world advoniuro . . { keo tliC exotic Orientiil 
(likj'ilny.s find Iu,xuriou.s iiiiporled (iitililori.s . , pnither the world’k
spoclnlfiex from Switzerland, France, Siiairb Greftt Britfiin, Japan, 
Germany, Italy and many other different lamUt. Everywhere, on every 
fitior, in every depfirtment, EATON'S ''Boulevard Intin̂ niitlonnl’CirfihH- 
portH you on a brefith-takinR ShoppinK tour withtHd, having to lijftve 
home!.. . . .• :■
FAiS! I lONi SIl()VVtS Kclcfit IIh' liittiiligliis tif ijifc 'tvtyrltl’̂
fiiK'st IViwlriGiiR . . . I'imrKflny, F riday  and Batnrday't>f^^^{^  ̂
'c n c l i ,  'W e e k , . ' '" ' ' '  '' ' {■■''".' "'■:' ■'■' ■'{'{
EATON'S " Boulevard Intern
(p,
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More Prattle About
OUT at Sandown Park in North Saanich a v e r y  .success­fu l race m eet is being conducted. Record crowds are 
attending the annual event and, at time of writing, some 
,$961,041: has been wagei'ed by the fans. This figure is 
substantially above last year’s mark at the same date, 
when a new record was established.
Out of every dollar bet at Sandown. British Colum­
bia’s urbane attornev-general, Hon. Robert Bonner, col­
lects 10 cents. The province’s 
share is around 12 per cent, 
but after sundry expenses are 
met, the clear overall profit is
10 p e r  c e n t .  In o t h e r  w o r d s ,  I Mount Newton Cros.s Road, Saan
to  d a t e  t h i s  y e a r  t h e  p r o v i n - |  ichton. The church h a ir was gayly
c i a l  c o f f e r s  h a v e  b e e n  e n -  decorated for the occa.sion w-ith 
r i c h e d  by t h e  S a n d o w n  m e e tp e a u t i f u ]  fall flowers, a u t  u m n 
to  t h e  t u n e  o f  s o m e  $ 9 6 ,0 0 0 .
Before the race m eet ends on Oct. 17, this figure will sky-i 
rocket uptvards, w ithout doubt.
It was the present provincial governm ent which ap­
proved of the race m eets being held in North Saanich.
And they are very profitable to the governm ent, year 
after year. N evertheless, Mr. Bonner’s teamm ate, the 
Honorable P. A . Gaglardi, minister of highw ays, has done 
nothing all through th ese years to widen to four lanes the 
main thoroughfare from Victoria which serves the heavy pnn® r_naa lo complete ana ”pas
: ; how:::much m oney his colleague IS taking m from the
V ra CPS? Perhaps not. A t about the sam e tim e the govern-
SAANICHTON
Winners at the “500” card party 
held in the Institute Hall, Keating, 
la.st Wednesday, w ere  Mrs. Harri- 
.son, Mrs. Meiklejohn, A. Doney 
and W. Michell. Six tables of play­
ers participated. Hostesses for the 
evening were Mrs. H. Facey and 
Mrs. C. Essery.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hitchen, Cultra 
Ave., are the proud parents of a 
little son, Russell Brian, born re­
cently in Rest Haven Hospital.
Mrs. H. Facey, Calpine Auto 
Court, had friends from Calgaiy, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Van Alstyne, visit­
ing her last week.
K. From, Ben Gordon Road, is 
home from Rest Haven Hospital, 
whei-e he sjient several weeks fol­
lowing an accident to his eye.
HARVEST SU PPE R  
AT ST. PA U L ’S 
ON FRIDAY
.Annual Harvest Home supper 
wdll be held at St. P au l’s United 
Church hall in Sidney this Friday 
evening, Oct. 9.
'Turkey supper will be served 
from 6 to 7.30 p.m. Following the 
supper a program of entertainm ent 
will feature colored slides of P alm  
Springs and the suiTOunding district 
in California, shown by E. R. Hall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall have spent the 
past sevei’al winters in that area.
f )
Guests at the home of Mrs. M. 
Meiklejohn, Oldfield R o c id  this past 
week, were her niece, Mi-s. O. Kel- 
let and son, Brian, of Loon Lake, 
Sask., and Mrs. Kellet’s son-in-law, 
R .  Ward, of Chemainus.
<^e CHURCHES
LINNET LANNON GAINS 4-H AWARD AFTER 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON OF HOME ARTS WORK
Clothing Project undertaken by a 
m em ber and Colleen Kelly and June 
Simmonds put on their dem onstra­
tion of “Bulb Magic” .
M ary Lord and Kris Andrews, 
junior leaders of the club, were 
joint hostesses. They received and 
introduced the guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. G. Lan-
Saanich 4-H Home Arts Club held j Jame.son. d istrict agriculturist. Two 
their aw ards day tea Sunday after-1 medals entitle a  m em ber to a 4-H 
noon, Oct. 4, at St. Stephen’s Hall, Honorary Pin.
Royal Oak W.l. Junior Achieve­
ment trophy was presented to Hea­
ther Lord by G. L an d o n b f the de­
partm ent of agi’icultiu’e.
Tho Karen Cronk judging trophy 
was presented to Selena Kelly byHighlight of the afternon took 
place when S. Peterson, supei’visor 
of 4-H Clubs of B.C., presented Lin­
net Lannon of Deep Cove with a 
stei’ling silver 4-H Honorary Pin. 
Linnet is the first 4-H m em ber in 
the Duncan District to receive this 
award, the highest award given to 
a 4-H m em ber. To qualify for this, 
Linnet had to complete and pass
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich  PiirLsh - GR 5-1014
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
THANKSGIVING 
ST. ANDREW ’S—Sidney  
Holy Communion 8.00 a.m.
E'amily Seiwice :   9.30 a.m.
Parents and ChUdrcn 
•No Sunday School 
'rhank.sgiving Evensong 7.30 p.m. 
Thursdays .........  9.Q0 a.m.
HOLY TRI.NTTY—Patricia  Bay
Thanksgiving and
Holy Communion . ___11.00 a.m.




are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
■— Everyoae Welcome —
Mrs. Karen Borden. Kathy Smeth- don, M r. and Mrs. Ken Jam eson, |
[ m eht launched successful ferry service from
[ Swartz 'Bay, further straining the [resources of Patricia 
[:[[Bay{:Highway.i;J[^ v
In the m eantim e Mr. Gaglardi has conducted survey 
after survey of the busy thoroughfare. But no step has 
[been taken to  convert it into an adequate four-lane high­
way. W hile he procrastinates, th e  death toll rises w ith  
! appalling:::mbhotony.;[ .y';;
N ew s reports; th is week quoted Mr. Gaglardi as favor-1-  
ing “less prattling; about safety And{mqre actiqn.!’̂ :̂ T j [ 
columni agrees entirely with th is view. |
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- [,W.AK-AI:;. THANKS;[[;[:
. . J ■ , j There is nothing like a fire to dis-
F la s h m q  L lQ ntS- -  | turb the tenure of ones business
® ^  ^  , and p n v a te .h fe -m  peacetim e I can
-------------------- the first school authority to take th is stan d ,' tlunk of one thm g-nam ely .i a
projects, judging, dress review and 
wardrobe m anagem ent.
MULTIPLE WINNER; [ '  ” ■ 
Other aw ards given, Mrs. Buchan- 
nan presented the Lake Hill W.I[ 
senior achievement trophy to Kris 
-Andrews. Mrs. G. Flint, of the Sid­
ney Kinettes presented ; the Dress 
Review U'ophy to Kris Andrews. 
Kris Andrews also receivexi [four 
clotliing certificates and; a A-H 
m edal presented to ; her by Ken.
urst received the Home Design tro­
phy from the club leader, Mrs. K. 
Cronk.
Mr. Jame.son gave out the achie­
vement env'elopes containing rib­
bons and prize money. Two out-
Mrs. J .  S. Forge and Mrs. Flint; 
Mrs. Buchanan and Mi’s. Glover, i 
of the Lake Hill Women’s Institute; | 
Mrs. T. O’Reilly, of 4-H Council, ! 
4-H members, parents and friends, i 
'Tea was seiwed under the guidance 1
standing m em bers to receive purple | of Mrs. Gladys Jack, 
ribbons w ere Kris Andrews and j A m other and daughter banquet
Heather Lord, both having had over 
750 points out of a possible 800. 
ENTERTAINM ENT; [
The inv’ited guests and parents 
were, entertained by m em bers. [ 
Kathy Sm ethurst w ith  “Light Up 
Your Life” , gave a demonstration 
of how to m ake and use candles for 
all occasions. [Selena Kelly spoke on 
“What 4-H Aleans” . Linnet Lannon 
spoke bn “ My Trip to Newfound­
land as a 4-H Delegate” .
[ Nancy M ille r;  explained a  4-H




" m iK iH 6[ l T ; G ¥ l i " :
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
[ Brenttvobd Bay 
Services E very  Sunday 
Fam ily \Vorsliip ; . 1 0 . 0 0  a.m . 
Evening Service . . [ . .  7.30 p.m.
United Church o f  Canada
Sidney Charge—475-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
SU.ND.AY', OCTOBER 11 
St. P au l’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Seiwices ,....10.00 and 11.30 a.m. 
Sunday School [ . . [ ._  ...10.00 a.m.
St. John’s, Deep Cove..10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School ...______10.00 a.m.
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. a in to n  Johmston, B.A.
; [ ; [,[ PhcHie 474-1315 : ■[ [[ [
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Ser^'ice and Sunday 
Scliobl 9.45a.m.
Brentwood, '7162 West Saanich Rd.
Fam ily Seiwice and Church [ ;




'Thanksgivbig Serviw  
Sunday, October 11, 1964 
Holy Communion .[ ,1 0 .0 0 a.m .
m
r  S a a n i c h  s c h o o l .  D i s t r i c t  w i l l  t e r m i n a t e  t h e ’ u s e  o f  I n
f l a s h i n g  l i g h t s  o n  s c h o o l  b u s e s .  your work in raising $ 2 2 0  from  the
XX
the, ^  ....................
the circum stances which m ight
gencv situation wherei th e flashers are [required. . Other­
w ise,'the buses will continue to operate more in keeping 
with the manner of operation of a city  bus[[[ r [ [ [
Several months ago the criticism  of flashing lights 
was originated by Saanich Traffic Sergeant E, C. Owens.




[ [ ;Sgt.[ Owens [was critical of the m anner in[ which lights 
flashed when a school bus stopped. H e observed that 
traffic was legally required to stop although such action
j,'.-;'
rarely[ [contributed to  the sa fe ty  of th e  students aboard 
the bus. It was Sgt. [bwens; w ho su ggested  [that flashing  
[ red lights protected th e  bus and not the passengers.
The plan in Saanich is to have buses load and unload  
[[ without benefit of lights. [
The plan is satisfactory as far as it goes. But there  
is a further considei’ation which m u st be investigated  by  
the h ighw ay authorities. With the w ithdrawal of flash- 
[ ing lights  on buses we shall retain  f lash in g  red lights on 
[ ambulances, fire trucks, police cars, n a v y  patrols, h ighw ay  
departm ent vehicle.s, some wreckens, de livery  vehicles  
,.[[[,and 'neon  s igns .[ 'J [ ,,["'"",[
The driver who is planning to com e to a halt each  
time he sees any one of these s igns m ust also prepare to  
observe the amber flashing lights on som e wreckers, B.C. 
Hydro vehicles and telephone m aintenance trucks tis 
well as graders, .scrapers, scy thes  and other  m aintenance  
[: ['[ma'chines.;' [[[.[''[[■■[[:;''■[[[[[ ;■[[''.'[.[[: [[;■„ ['\["[''''
It would be illogical to urge that police enforce the 
observance of all flashing lights without the strong rocom- 
mondation that such lights be brought into line witlv their  
original meaning. At the present time a list of these lights  
would be unending.
to know; that our board—ohcouraged 
by the accelerated help given on a 
wide community basis, in discards; 
and dollars — authorized [Donald 
Wagg, architect, to proceed im m e­
diately with plans and specifications 
for the, liew plant; [same to be, ready 
for tender in Mai'ch, 1965, V with 
completion anticipate<l in January , 
1966. In the m eantim e we are leas­
ing the old \Vescraft building, which 
is a  much sm aller layout than the 
B.K. building but the best tiiat is 
available, to [ tide us over this 
poriod,';;'[.['['['
“GOODWILL” sends its warm  
thanks to you and your readci's for 
thi.s help and a.ssistance. It would 
be much appreciated if you would 
publish this lottej' in The Review,
G. A, GR/VY, 
Presidont-Mtinnger,






From thue to time, rum ors are 
cii'culated to the effect that Ihq Rod 
Cross .Society m akes a cltarge for
refdrm; ‘‘B um ble’' for [instance,; the 
rascally workhouse m aster; “Nup- 
;kihs” [;i ;the [[ pompous m agistrate: 
“Sarhpsbn [B rass’’-''the; shyster law­
yer); [ ‘yeheeririg’' i the[ sh ad y ,; riew- 
rich broker: “ Podsnap” the dog- 
;rnatic,:[browbeatirig[p[b;i :i;t[ic[i;a[b 
‘[Uriah Heep’’ the, crooked law yer’s 
clerk and a  [ thousand ; other [  ex-
ays m inister Hon. 
Phil.[G aglardi;seem s;to be quite un-: 
mbyed [by new spaper editorials and 
the recent delegation of Sidney Vil­
lage Commissioners which e.xpress- 
;ed' to him th e ir deep concern about 
the rash o f . high-speed killings bn 
Patricia B ay Highway why should 
not any future public reference to 
this public seiwant apply the .sobri­
quet Hon. “ K i l l  e r ” Gaglardi? 
Recognition (if hot reform) miglrt 
result from such a Dicken.sian trea t­
ment'. ' ' ;•




'The letter appearing in your Sep' 
temhcr 9 issue from M. G. Hanna 
ford, under the heading “ P atrio t 
ism” , .sounds a,s if written by an | 
un.a.ss'imilaled im migrant, j
Me wonder.s’ what has happened ' 
i to our ]>atriotism thiU we would now 
j want a distinctive Canadian flag. 
jM y .'in.swer is[ that it is the love for 
j Caaaila b.\ it,s natn e-born and the 
■ majority of Immigrant.s that have 
so enriched lUir [country and would 
like a di.slinctive flag to  call their 
own ,'ind is not “a ennspiraey by
“ When thou hast eaten and are 
full, then [thou sh a lf bless the Lord 
thy God for the good land that He 
hast given thee.” Duet. S: 10.
[Thanksigving Day ; is d e re )  again. 
There will be the norm al round of 
visitiiig relatives and the consuming; 
of; turkey; and qther; foods trbditiom' 
ally considered to be thanksgiving 
fare. N o w to 
; w=[h 'b; m';;[;. dp [;; we 
[give thanks?
:; T  h e [ : : a ;b b y [e  
;y  e r s 0  suggests 
that wo c o u 1 d 
[ consider [ all that 
we [eat as corning 
from [our God and 
render; thanks to 
Him. lire  abun­
dance t h a t we 
have in[ this coun­
try is such t h a t ,  
none should have to go hungry but 
look; about you and you will prob­
ably find some that do not have as
much as you. Tiy’ showing your
thankfulne.ss by sharing. ’Diis is tho[ 
true principle of Chri.stianity. j
Another suggestion is that you | 
thanlc God for the privilege yoii have 
of living as you ; like, 'This is the 
product/of true Christianity. Some 
countries w h e re  fe lig ion  rules itnd 
other countries where Christianity is 
condemned, pooplo do H o t  have the 
freedom that we enjoy. Lot us praise j 
Him for our freedom. |
GixTs greatest: love gift to us was | 
His Son, (John 3:1(5). 'Through
Adventist Church
[[[/[ [[[RESTHAVEN[ DRIVE [[[[;
-k
X;: PASTOR; W. [ W. /; ROGERS: :;■[;
Sabbath School .........  9.30 ama.
[Preaching Service ...11 .00ail:[
Dorcas WeJfare — Tues., 1.30 pi.ni. 
/T ^ ay e rS e iy ice -- : Wed., [[7.30 p.m.
“FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
“T H E  VOICE O F PEO PH EO S'”
, S im ^ y s  b n  followiiig rad io  
[.. '.stations 
CHUB, 8.30 ami. KIRO, 9 a jh :  
';';.CPAX," 9 .p.m .'/['■"."?'[[; 
—  VISI'foRS 'WELCOME — {
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith.
GR 5-3216
SERVICES 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 a jn .
'Worship [ . 1 1  a.m.
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7.30 p.m.
P ray e r M eeting—Tues. 7.30 p jn . 
Fam ily  N ight—Friday..7.30 p.m.
[ASSEMBLY OF [60B
(Pentecostal Assemblies 
■ ̂ [of: Canada), [;['
9182 E ast Saanich Road
Rev. F. R. Fleming, Pastor
Sunday School . . . . . . . . .1 0 .0 0  a.m .
Worship . . . . . . . . U .0 0  a .m .;
Evangelistic S e rv ic e .. ..[7.30 p.m.
Tuesday/Evening- / [.,;;['[''''' 
P ray er and^Bible Study 8.00 p.m.
','' FYiday; ;■[/;■-['
Young Peoples’ Serv ice .-8.00 p.m.
Bring Your F riends to Onr 




Bahai World Faith 
Ibo  Revelation 'Which from time 
: immomorial hath been acclaim ed 
as the Purpo.so and Promi.se of 
all the Prophets of God, hath 
now been revealed unto men — 
Baha'u’llah,
Phone: 47.5-2.3.S7
Christ’.s death on Calvary m an can 
icx)k to God in faith and recoivo for­
giveness from l\is sin and be given 
eternal life. Have you looked to Him 
and (to you now Live? 'Then praise 
and thank H im  for salvation. If you 
iiaw  nut .vet iieeii forgiven, a.sk Him 
for saivatioiv; today,
bkxKi used in transfusions. A[ cur. t „„„.canadians who have set thqm- 
rent I'ltmor alleges J) ;cltarge was [ selves to w iw k  Canada; mnd the
Cenlennial
'
GA^JADA; will nqi [niHi'k tlio lOOih yum’ of its tHatur ‘ until 19B'7;[ Tho oolobrat ioi) si ill lios morq than 1ilywo
y ; years a evei’y conimunit y  across I ho
) Dbinlnlon will be well advised to I'dvo the inattor .some 
[ en refu l thought ahead of time. Both federal and provln- 
eial [ Rovernments ai’e offering funds for cbmmuhltles  
ostabhshlng a permanent record of th e  country's 100th  
blrthdny. Such a record mu.st be prepared in advance and 
it m ust be in a large nart ready for show ing  by 1967,
In varioiLS parts of this district preliminnrv steps  
have already been taken towards the establishment; of a 
centennial I’ecord. Small groups of persons in each dis- 
[ trict have been invited to g ive som e con.sidoratlon to the 
;'[.'[project.'[„;,'[
[ [ In the village Sidney the com m ittee  established by
the council and headed by Commi.ssioner L. R. Ci'tristia'n
invited organizations : within tiureonvmiuiHv^’ trv^^^ the p;iHt weok-iH generftiiy
; nn oiiinUin rcg a rr tin rn  moni«)icnt lo Cnniiila:[ lOOIh l)liMl<-i
.l,;y Ros.Oonls o( tlov , lsl,-i.a,wt.,-o to offor , “
advic.; ,'n.l rooommoiuktlon,, to the oomroltte,-. | Z
Sidney )'esld(*nls htive prox'cd to have'no opinion I'wo * uinre I'quitniqc, •mii fitv far iiv’ 
organizatioits in the community have replied to the c o m- { British p(s>pie. How 
miltee'.s invllatlon. ''4o intiividnal Itas offej’cd any com- ‘ uii this?
m ade to a jxUient in 1955. Tlil.s, of 
course, is oompli.hely false. , Why 
it has croppe'l [up a t thi,s dat(.v ean- 
noi; be osplainod. Nevertheless, 
this sort of [thing must liave an [ad­
verse efftxh bn resqxmso by Itie pul)- 
lie to tlie Blood Donor Clinie.s.
’[ Il[ will [be sincerely appreciated if 
you eaii find .space 1 o stre.sfs to the 
public 11ml since ;t)i(v year ; 1917 
tl'ieri' iia.s “never” been any charge 
for 1)100(1 suiiplied by the Red Gross 
I Blood Tran.sfuslon Service in Brit- 
I kill Columbia.
A, T. LASHMAR. 
Vletoii'i tmd Dliitriel Branch,
Tiie Canadian Red Cross Society, 
IWti Fori St.,
Victoria, B.C,
: ,[ 'rUE DICKENSIAN IXUICII
C'tmrle.s Dickens, F-nglisli noveliat 
-d iis  gratKlson, trnperitii Cliemical 
l'ndu.strles' fonucr ttvnsnri'r d iixi
; Thiu coiUJaiiictroi It) uh own rc.sourcc.s and a 
question remain,*?. Arc local residents com plete ly  dl.sintci’- 
cstod in this aspect of a historic celebration, or is it 
idci’c ly  too early for careful thought,?
, )iy [ tis'ng iho




ins; pomi>o'dty a n d , iwi'liuisioii ip 
high traces and giving to[ .11 im- 
iiK^rtal ,>i(>l>rlqnetf4 whicli it could 
nev(T hope (a .Mialke off except liy
wliole Cohinionwealtii” as)he sb; in­
accurately'' state's,''^['[[; ['';:[''[',
[ llis remarks alwiit ’’pesky Pear- 
KUnjte,'*" makes one think he only[ 
reads • foreign [papers as: Canadian; 
newsmedia pul)llshc(l tltei [Liberal 
))liilform iHh'ortt Uie; last eleciion 
. . . C’()nllnuii<sl on Pago Seven i
P l ’o b l c t l l S  t
n y [ “STENO’' [  [  [  , ' , j
I have ahvay.s wanli'd a typo- j 
wriler with a * on It. Tlie only 
tmubie is d ial when you have a } 
'Von the typcmriti'r, nine tinios j 
out of ten you don't have i i . Thi.s | 
is typical. I can use (ho when- I 
ever r netvl it, but the or C'Von | 
a simple arc IkiUi missing. I 
’Tlie; advantagiiH of the ■‘ are  ,[ 
more than ohviou.s. ' i
If, in die coui'KC'’ of a written * | 
communication, you, liave,,'occa-[[[ 
,si(.»n Id Indlr’a te  that you intend '> 
to use, a (vord that, is .so vulgiir 1 
y ou wouldnd even (iri'iun o f  . say -. f 
ing it you simply tyiit' out *. Tlien ! 
(’voryone know.s Just wh,it you ! 
mean aldiuugh they have never 
lu'nnl of wonis like diat. '
'The just givi'S it that liiiUrii; 
moile .'emttliasis,''' /
" Instead of ■“ -  ! ’ ! you !
■'liav'o ’’
At least you would h av c 'if o n ly  ! 







Ono Service Monthly «n Second 
Sundny ol Each Month at 
1..30 p.m.
In St. Aiulrew’B AMKilcnn Ohurch 
''TliIrd[St.i,,8ldnoy,''[[
Rev, H. W, Behllng . GR 8-4149
Bible [:Giiapel ■
Fifth Street, Sidney
' EVERY SUND.AY 
Sunday/Schobl/ and [ /
Bible Class; [ .. 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper , [ 11.30 a m. 
Evening Service. [ 7.30 p.m.
.SU.ND.VY, OCTOBER 11 
Speaker:
Mr. Robt. McArthui*
WEDNESDAY ;.'[''[[' [[[[/ 
[ Ali.ssionai’y Pi-ayer Meeting,
; S.'p.m.'
'Fr i d a y ; [■'■'
Young Peoples’. . . . . . . . .  8.00p.m.
"B e h o ld  the Lamb of God wliich 
taketh away the sin of the world 
John X: 29.
[.. . ;['■,[' 
/'':[['[,[[
 ■“■[//'■['.[..'




»33S BEACON AVENUE 
PHONE: GR 5-3661 — 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER U
9.45 a.m .- 








R. W. Prepclmk 





to thoughtful and underotanding
''"'/■/'oervice.'-"
VICTORS SmWEV 




Th« ClirUl ion Stioneo Monitor 
Noovoy St., l3o4ton,Mo)i.02li;5
PkjiMii enter niy auliser (ptkn io it(« 
Monitor for 1h« period chofktd tx- 
|ow, I «rieIo«4i (U.S. Fundii)
□  \ YCAR $24 a  fi rtontlm $17. 
3 nwniN $6
Nam» _____  .....I.....,,..... I... /....
C  I t y - . . - . .   [ [ . : [  ; [ [ ; . '  / ....
Clot* ; :........Coda,
: :;;F or iLÔ ŵ
Special This Week 
,;:':€HRYSANTHEMIJMS' /
VVtde I’lvnKO <yf cioloi’.k, n g s
ntTftuitecI it) a iv iv y  bowl . O
r P H O N i '
EV 4-0555 t )
900 Douglas St.
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Fram es, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.
K it’s in wood we can do it!
m






SIDNEY T M I
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized ageiu for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service 
PHONE: GR 5-2242 









Store Fronts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty
Free Estimates — No Obligation 
“The Best for L ess”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313
lieaeott Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S. 
OPTOME'rRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— Evening Appointments —
A V I N  UE 
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone : GR 5-.3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: G R 5-2912 
Residence GR 5-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
PAINTING and DECORATING
; 'Spray[or'. B rush ',■['[,[[:;/* 
[■:[/”*;—[.peO N E’'[’GR 5-1632







FRED{ S. TANTO N
8423 Qncens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Free Estim ates — GR 5-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Dempsterkmsmmm
CO. LTD.
Mntiress and Upholstery 
Mfinnfactore and RcnoTntlon 
rri4 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
SAI.E.*l - SEttVICE 
INSTAU.ATION
Flve-Yenr Paym ent P lan 
General Sheet Mctnl Work
Saanich Sheet Motal 
GH 9-5258 ~  EV 5-7154
4821 MAJOR ROAD A R Jl. 4
fi .  W . P eters-
MASONRY and CERHSNT
:■■[['[:',;;[[. : '.,.:CONT)(tACTING,
'[■', — / F re e '■ EBllmaloa 
7501 lilaHt Saniiloli lUL, Saaiilchtou 
[ ,." [- ' GU4-225i':— [[[;[':■[,',;['
J. B. W. CONSTHUCTIOH
will Imild N JIA . or VJL.A. or 
oonvcntionnl as low as 
$10125 aq. ft.











Excjivating - l.suid ClC4i.ruig 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales (mil Service 
: McrcruldeM ' '
New nnd ll«ed Molorir 
-  Phone nn-acfis anytim e — 




BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 




Oil Burners Sales and Seri'ice 
Hot Air - Hot W ater - Sheet Metal 
9824 Fourth St. - Sidney, B.C.
GR 5-2306, Day or Night
i i C. HARRIS:
: [PLUM BING[and HEATING ; •[ 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. OR 4-1597
{{.'[[UPHOLSTERY/Vi;,
Slip Covers - R e p a irs -  New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
[[//[G.jROUSSEU':--” :
F ree Estim ates - GR 5-2127 




[ Roads Made -/L and Cleared :
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
M M S m P E ’S  
[[[ [ , , X ^ .O T ! W ® [
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEIIUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE GR 5-2832 - -
39U
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
ITilrd St., Sidney - GR 5-2033 
We Buy and Sell AnUqucs, 
Cmios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
S im  BROTHERS
Construction Ltd.
Itnllders of Quality Ilomea 
A Complete Building Service— 
Commercial or RcHidcntlnl. [ 
Wo will look nftcf all financing, 
application papers, dosigning of 
your homo or build to your plan. 
Como in and discuss your plana, 
No [obllgnllon.
Ph. GR 5-1125 Evening GU 5-2910 
9764 Fifth St., Sidney
26-tf
Victoria Clean ing S or vices
21-IIwir Jnnllor iutd window; 
[...O lcainlng'[[,:
I.Ifltidod - Innurod 
OJU (Domwnll St., Vlclorhi, B.C.
, ■•” ' 381-1731.
Ssndertoii Plymbing 
& Heatlyg Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 





HOME REPAIRS, SA'FISFACTION 
guaranteed. Please call S. B. Dia­
mond, Oldfield Rd. Pho:ie 383-51U.
39-̂ 1
Let iLs ostimato your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 
work or remodelling. Free 
OS 11 n 1 a10—n o ob 11 gii ti o n,
Slegg Brothers
Lumher Ltd.
I'hone o n  .1-1RM 9701 Firtli .St







a n d  Brentwood., 
37-tf ^
SAWING. PHONE'
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR 
cul? Use A-K Moss Kill. Avail­
able at local stores. Gotldard 
Chemicals Ltd. Phone GR 5-1100.
19tf
FOB SALE—Continued
ONE WRINGER W A S H E R ,  IN 
very good condition, $20. Piione 
475-204G. 40-1
SHE’S A DEAD KI'ITEN IF  NO 
ont' takes lier now! GR 5-3110.
40-1
M O F F A T  SOLID-PLATE ELEC- 






Outboard m otors repaired and 
stored for the o f f  season. All 
tyi)cs gas motors repaired. Com­
plete auto seivice, specializing in 
Generator, Regulator mid S tarter 
rei)airs. Bi’akes. 25 years cxiM-ri- 
ence. 17 vears in i..zmgford.
SIDNEY WELDING 
AND FABRICATING
tlriiimienluj liomvoih • Purttihlc 
Wehllng • UepiiIrM • MiudiliihiK 
Cofnof Fil’fil St. nnd Bevan Ave. 
Toh'phmtft 176-1770 2011
Keep Up To D a te -  
Read' The R e v i e w ! .
47 1-21:« .s:t2 \'<‘r<iiei' 
.37-ti
SIDNEY SHOE REPA IR — FORj 
first-class service and top-qualitj'| 
workmauiihip. Same-day sendee! 
on all repairs; 25 yeai-s’ experi-i 
enco. S atisfaction guaranteed. | 
Opposite Slegg Bros. Lumber, 




We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck.
RE.SERVATIt)NS: GR 5-1812
TOM'S TRACTOR S E R V I C E ,  
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, 
baling, combining. GR 4-1579.
4tf
KLEC.TROHOME R H A P S O D Y 
electric org.an. U.sed a|)proNimalc- 
ly one year. New $1,1!F). Yours 
for $95(){ Cali 475-3677. 40-2
SIDNKY DAIRY
Regular deliverie.s throughout North
Stmnif-li, and fe.iluring Island F arm s
Milk, Ci-eam, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter




















GR 9-7166 or 
19tf
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS 
—an ad in the classified coUunns 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate Rates
Wm. J, Clark - Ma_iager
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
llio riie 's Electric Ltd
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care 
PL. 475-2945 " Sidney; B.C,
USE LOCAL MUSICAL TALENT. 
Many years e.xperience. Wed­
dings, parties, dances, etc. Still 
open for New Year’s Eve. 
O’Regan’s Rhythm Ramblers. You 
name it, we'H play it. Reasonable 
rates. 475-3308. 38-3
w i l l ; BABY-SIT IN MY OWN 
home, days or evenings. Phone 
GR 5-3455. 38-3
Dressers and D raw ers, from $10: 
Solid Walnut China Cabinet, $42: 
Two Kitchen Dinettes, each $30: 
Open 5-shelf Bookcase, $17: 7ipiece 
Dining Room Suite, $135: Walnut 
{ Piano Bench, $20; Mahogany Record 
Cabinet, $20: One Upholstered Ma­
hogany Rocking Chair, $30, and 
I Ai'inchair lo Match, $30: Brass Fire 
Irons, F ire Curb, Candlesticks and 
other items of brass: 6 Georgian 
Silver Teaspoons, each $4.50: IZ
Sterling Silver Teaspoons, e a c h  
$2..50: btrge num ber of Antique and 
Modern Clocks.
W.ANTED: Good used furniture,
guns, brasswai'e and cut glass.
FRANCIS’ EXCHANGE 
9819 F ifth St., — Sidney
— Phone GR 5-3515 —
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE. RELI- 
able, safe, economical transporta­
tion foi- the college boy. 180 miles 
per gallon. At Whitehouse a n d  
Holmes Ltd., Sidney. 475-2223.
40-tf
j GIRL’S NEAR NEW BICYCLE, $20. 
j Good condition. GR 5-2653. 40-1
i VALOR OIL 11 E A T E R , USED 
j twice, $15. GR 5-2880. 40-1
j iVllJST SELL 1963 CORVAIR MON- 
] za Convertible, radio, heater, 
whilew:dls. Phone 471-1333 daily.
40-1
SEACREST .APARTMENTS. ONE- 
and two-bedroom spacious apart­
m ents. Phone GR 5-25‘20 for ap­
pointment to view. 36-t£
TWO-BEDROOM HEATED HOMF, 
downtown Sidney. Ijargc combin­
ation living room-dining room witli 
firei)lacc. Nice roomy cabinet kit- 
cho:i. electric hot w ater tank, etc. 
Availablo now, either furnished or 
unfurnished. Phone GR 5-3232 or 
EV 2-0354 . 39-1
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. GR5-‘246f. 9kf
GOOD. O LD, INDIAN A R T WANT- 
ed fo r ca.sh. Sidney A rt, Betmon
Ave. GR 5-3’262. 39-4
MOVING — 1961 CHEVROLET', RA- 
dio, heater. Best offer. P  h o n e 
GR 4-1713. 40-1
GENERAL ELECTRIC TV and AN- 
tenna. Good working order. Phone 
GR 5-2136. 40-1
TURN THAT OLD BIKE INTO 
cash. We pick up. 47.5-'2'2'23 or[ 
475-3574. W hilelioiise and Holmes 
Ltd., Sidney. 40-tt
ESTIMATE P E R  FOOT W E L L  
drilling. 475-2660. 1824 Swartz
Bay Road, Sidney. '10-f
WIDOWER W  0  U L D LIKE TO 
m eet elderly lady with view to 
matrimony. RR 2, Beaver 
Road, Fulford Harbour, B.C.
,'•;■"■"[:[./■■■[: [[•“ : .''[40-3
I,;'
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
'We Overhaul A ircraft, M arine & 
Industrial Motors; G enerators
[.[['■'/■; .S tarters,;: Etc.'''[:'[[[=:: [y;[
‘ ' 'H' ■' C ' STACEY 
Bus.: GR 5-2042. Res.: GR 5-2663
- ' J p H N [ [ ^ E L L ! G X T ' [ [ ; :
ELECTRICAL OONITRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - GR5-84S2
Ponta Diesel 
Aqnamatic 
Tlie Best M arine Engines BuUt! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARJIOK MARINE LTD. 
H arbor Road - 475-1013 tf
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR THE 
' Salvation Army—-Donations of good 
used clofching, furniture, etc., make 
pwssible the rehabilitation and care 
of many homeless men who would 
otherwise be an expense to society.
Low-salary fblk [are made happy in 
the [completion of their homes b y , 
your discards. Every dollar sp en t; [h))pyovbd[{ 
in [a  Salvation: Army' Thrift s tb re ([ ' 
greatly assists someone else to a 
better hfe. [Leave your discards at 
• our;Saivation[f^m y [Thrift :.stx)r^ 
or phone 521 Johnson St.; EV 6-3295; 
xlTS. : Goldstiream i [: GR; 8:6933; : [ 9818 
[ Third St., Sidney, GR 5-1732. Any 
complaints [ shpidd be;/ directed ; to 




DRUM AND OIL 
Fifth St., Sidney.
40-1
WILL lY\y CASH FOR MICRO-[ 
m eter gunge in good condition. 
Mu.st moa.sure up to one inch. 
Write Box AAC, The Review, or 
phone GR 5-1151. 40-2
BRENTWOOD 
Close to beautifur Woodwyn Farni, 
this lovely ranch-style home is 
P o in t' modern in every respect. Over- 
' looking the Saanich Inlet, this new 
home has large living room with 
fireplace and glass door to: patio, 
three bedrooms (or two and a  den, 
if you p re fer), electric cabinet 
kitchen with loads of cupboards, 
OOM heating and electric hot: 
water; Wood panelling throughout, 
and large separate double garage. [ 
All this and 5 acres of cultivated 
land : with [ every[ varie ty  [ of tree: 
and berry ; fruit imaginable. VLA
$28,500
To view, please cidl 
475-1151 Mr. Elwell 477-3988
GORDON HULME LTD. 
2442 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING © SPRAYING 
® F-ALLING [ ® SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRUNING 
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S
Phone; GR 4-1341
'■,.['■■•[/'[[; ''[34tf
BOY’S SOCCER BOOTS, S I Z E  8.
. E’lione GR 5-3‘247.’ -40-1
{/[v[:The';'.J':,:> ''[['',; [';:/[;[[ 
Oaks Poultry Farm
EGGS—F resh  daily. All grades. 
HENS—Fresh frozen; whole o r [cut 
up. Ideal for [barbecuing, 
i-oasting, etc.
K EEP SOME ON HAND IN 
THE FREEZER.
Deliveries[ six  hens! p r  m ore in
Sidney area.
The Oaks Poultry Farm 
Downey Road. GR 5-2485






NEW, 3-BEDROOM HOME, 1180 
sq, ft. Full baserrient, Oihunatic 
heat, drive-in garage. Will rent 
with option to buy, $125.00 month. 
GR 5-2512, after 5 p.m. 24-tf
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISFAfrrORY JOB CALL 
Adrian Grootvold, painter, decor- 
filor, 475-22G4, F ree  estim ates.
30tf
oTc olŝ s" uPHoksiSRvTJ
complete upliolstcry aendce at 
reaaonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563, 
[/{ tflS l'E ighth 'at.[[;*■[
FR E E  —- CHia<EN FERU LIZER. 
You haul. Tlio Oalts Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 2Stf
O N i~ L m E M A N  HEATER; 'FWO 
oil drum stands; hot water tank;
• throo-pioce cbesterfiold suite, very 
good condition. GR 4-1614, .39-1
OUTBOARD MOTORS: EVINRUDE 
Floetlino, 7.5 h,p., 1958, good con­
dition, $145; Viking 3 h.p., good 
condition, $60. Good camp Irailoa’, 
ideal for liunting; Full size mal- 
tres.s' fils In eiid[ Phone 475-3677.
39-2
BOARDING; DOGS AND CATS, 
Michael Williams Boarding; n h d  
Tminlng Kennels, Patricia Bay 
Highway, 474-2112. [ ;;  4tf
ROTOVATING. ROSS' LEIGmON, 
Snanlchlon, GR 4-1.375, [ 35tt
GARiAGE” T u ^
Phono:[GR5-1704, ^
DOGGY VVA.S11: CLIPPING AND
washing of all breeds. Po(HiIos 
are our specifdtlbK.[ Douglas at 
Cloverdale, EV 5-nG0(!, 4tf
Heating work on short notice. 
9918 Fourth St., Sidney. Mungcr, 
GR r)-21ia. U tl
ROTOVATING. FOR n i B  BEST.' 
in gai'don cultivation, Powell, 
phono GR 5-2804. if
’rREE DUCKING, PELLTNG AND 
topping. Phono GR r»-!UH2. 41tf
Sidney Clenn-Ilp. Rny Bowcott, 
GR 5-1920 24t(
ITISTOM ROTOVATING, CUI/i'i 
vat lag nnd blade work. H. Lqli- 
mnu, 475-2'707. ' 4()4f
[[. 'Sidney ,;:
p 'R s r n F N r F  t t o i ’f t  >
Cnlcring to folks who are tim l of 
liouKelret'pIag and gardeniuR,
"'' Tjtn'.d'i'boH ' auH '[Tons'' ''
P, R. BROWN & SON.S LTD. 
762 FOiVi' STR14I6T, ViCTGRIA, B.C.
2.BEDR(X9M HOME 
iloliro h('re—’riilti In'lgiit litile Itome 
enmplelely renovated, feiitui'os a 
new .shake roof;"Hail new automa­
tic hent.v lK loealed on a qiilol 
St red atai iias Home seaview.
Call me lo'sluvw; :
■$11,800
Iria’ iimirc Informalioa ca ll:





PREMIUM USED CARS ;
MORRISON’S! ;;
IN VICTOIIIA
61 AUSTIN 850 [ [
STATION WAGON 


















ilardiop, full,v tk>wor equipped. 
Reg. $1995,
is your





62 MERC’l'lDi'iS-BENZ *22(1 .Sedan. 
Custom push-buHon radio, bucket 
seals, One of the world's finest 
milomoiiile.'i, Cost new $5,09(1 
Redaeed to only. ; • : • , $3-H0
57 CIIEV, Station Wagon, V-S, ,sian 
dat’d trnns,, custom radio. Nice 
(Inal4iuri>0)'!(.i ualt,, , [
.Reduced lo only . ,.$963
63 YAI..IANT 4-Door, Sedan, Cti.stom 
radio, wliilewall tires. Only 15, 
(MH) earcfully driven miles, ; 
Uednecd to only.  ,.[,,. ..$2288
61 CGMlVr 4-Door .Sedari. 'Custom 
radio, wliilewalls. ‘ Nice family
c a r ,  liediK’cd lo oal.v ; .,$166.1
NATIONAL 
MOTORS
64 ReijpMtnblis Ycnris in 
the Aulomobllo Buirinwrs
EV 4-8174 «t(> Yalcd
heater, sig-
RETIREM ENT 
Lovely retirem ent homc[ in the Vil­
lage. Cosy and w arni\ and close 
to stores and bus, etc. Full price 
$6950.00. Call [ John H icksJ Res; 
475-3.372.
WATERFRONT 
Nearly an a e r e  with a [nicely 
graded treed slone / down to over 
', 100 [ft. of'heach. [;.:
[ ;  Full price: $10,000.00 
Gall .lohn Hicks[ Res. 4’75-3372,
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Completely modernized 3-bedroom 
home, [ Low down paym ent. Im ­
m ediate pos.scssion. Tot.'d price 
'$8750,00."...['[[';;''
Call Joim Biaicc, Res, GR .5-'2023, 
Modern, two-bcdrooni,[ ranch-.styie 
bungalow, located close to  Roberts 
Bay waterfront. Full price $15,900. 
T erm s available. Call .lohn Bruce, 
Res; GR 5-2023.
SIDNEY V1L1.AGE -  Cli.OSE TO 
POST OFFICE 
IMiedrcxim iiomc. $.8,000. Call 
Edna Bissett, GR .5-2252.
CLEAilED H U lLD lN G  LOTSiON 
SEW Eli AND WATER 
Close [ to [ilest Haven; Htispilai.
,[.''[ ', '[[:.[:'[: [: $2750..up'':-[[[ ■ [[[[;''['[g;
a b o u t ; 6 A C R E S  
IN  S ID N E Y  V IL L A G E  
More or Less ,
Slate Location and Price [  : [
B O X  K, R E V IE W
[[ ” HELP [WABITED't:{' [[[:
RELIABLE :[H(i)USEKEE 
m odern home, two .gilts, 3 and 6 
years. GoOd salary, [live tn [ Phbrie [ 
GR 5-2404, after 5 p.m . 40-1
HOUSEKEiEPER [R E Q U IR E D '^
[ jSept; 30, in Sidney. Liye/in o r^ u t;
[ Four[ smaU ch ildren :[iF br[inqi^  
phone 477-2491. 36-tf
[[:;[[/iiCQMING/ ___________
TURKEY B I N G O ,  THURSDAY, 
Oct. 8 at 8 p .m ., Brentwood Com­
m unity Hall. 38-5
HARVEST HOME SUPPER, ST. 
P au l’s 'U n ited  Q iurch  Hall, -Fri­
day, Oct. 9, 6-7 p.m . Everyona 
welcome. Adults $1.25, students 
75 cents, children 50 cents. 39-2
WHIST, CRIBBAGE, “ 500” , K.P. 
Hall, Saturday, Oct. 10, 8 p.m., 
sponsored by Pythian Si.sters.
39-2
DUPLICATE [BRIDGE [  PARTIES ;[  : 
begin the F a l l ; and W inter season [  
in St. Andrew’s;C hurch hall,: Sec--; [ 
ond Street, Sidney, Friday, Octo- 
boi’ 9, 8 p.m. Admission 50c. [  
Everyone welcome. [ [ [ 40-1 [
5 9 'I^UIGKi;.':'■''[,
■1 - D o o r  Hardtop, automatic 
drive, radio, heater, .signnlH, 
[Reg.,$1095.:;/
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59 SUNBEAM  RAPIER








: C,H'EVR,0 XJ3T„ 
OTiDBMOBITiE,:
VICi'ORTA
HALLOWE’EN FALLi BAZAAR, ST.; 
P.aul’s United Chui’ch hall, Satur­
day, October 31, a t 1 p.m. Tea 
will be served from 2 p.m. on.
[/,,'[[[40Â ^̂ ^
.ST. PAUL’S SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Christmas entertainm ent, Dec, 16,
'','7;30 p[m,'''[[[['['''''"A,['[,;[[[[[::,/[[:"■/,:-:40-l:"
D EEP COVE CHILD HEALTH CTIN- 
tcrenee, 'riuh’sday, Oct. [8 , 2;30- 
3:30 p.m., St. John 's Hall, by ap­
pointment, Call GR .5-116’2, 40-1
.SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH C O N raR - 
ence; Tuesday, [Oct:. 13. [1:30-3:30; 
l),m, : By appointment. G a l  1
'S : i ;:i : ) N E Y ' ' ' R R £ T ,
[';[';,■ '[ " '[ { '[ [ [ { I T D .; ; ; ; ; /
Y'[,','''{/[rt75-2622i'''"' /[:■'"'
[  (Open RaturdtiyfiL
,7'[
SA AN l a  ITQN; Cl IILD 11 E A L T H 
Conferbnce, Wednesday, Oct. [ 14, 
1: fiO-’i: 30 at now municipal ludl. 
By apikflntment, Call GR 5-1162;
40-1.
FOR RENT
lARGE HOUSEKEEPING /R(X)M, 
everylliing Included, Brtmtwiwd 
u r e a ’ , 474-2156. [, v
FURNISHED THREE • BEDROOMi 
houHo on waterfront in Diu'p Cove. 
GR 5-2864. [ 36-tf
W O  ONE BEDROOM SUllTija, IN- 
cUiding ligld, liont, water, fridge 
and stove. $6il month. GR 5-2512.
' "I’lie Breakwut er’', Sidney, $29 to 
$97.fW per month,; parking and 
wharfoffo Includcal, Phone 47!$- 
3190 or your realtor. Rctiremonlfi 
(‘siiocially. No children, plenHo,
, ','20-tr.
FOR
siiaee to rent, jVorili 
land or ImlUlinRs.
040 Yat(!« 





■ "'■J' SLEGG'BROTHERS  
c o N S 'r R U C 'r i O N  i ; i ’d .
'' [ GR^5-1125,[{',
GR i)-1162,‘ 40-1
Wo ;wlsli to extend [our[ sincere[ 
thaiiks to friends and reliitives[for 
ttuj beautiful flowers imd cards of[ 
sympathy lit imi: sad; hei’oayemont 
in the loss o f  our sister, Helen, r 
i — Hto llorth Family.
Mr. Wm. Ilowbotluim trpd i'nmlly 
wbih to express their sincere thnnlts ; 
to their many kind friends and neigh­
bors in Sidney and surrounding dis- [ 
trict for nil tlio tokens of sympJithy ; 
during tlieir recent l)eioavemeiiit.
[;,,.[49-L:[
:.[.[[[U [ :■[[ ,.[[
■[I - [[;■
B m X H S
MITCHEN — ; Born to Ray nnd 
Ilolen (neo Simonson) at Re.st Haven 
lloHpltal on .September 23, n, son, 
Russell Blair, welglit 8 11)8. A 
brotlier for .Steven nnd Terry. Many / 




[ [' tlAIKIN' : .PofKuXl away, In',,Rest, [
Hoveit jtoHpital hn .Sepl, '22, 1061, 
.loliii Fi'aifci.s IhiSKtjll Baron. SiU'- 
vlved l).v Ills Nvlle, Norait, one daugh* [ 
ter, Mrs, J, H i[ Itumo, and three 
'gri(nijs(>p»,pf Kelowna,',.one;[sisler[in;; 
Engl('ind.[ ,',v; [ '/Idd,::,
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For Br. Braiiiey.
-At Fulford Exhibition
Best chrysanthemum bloom in the | 
annual fall show staged by Salt 
Spring Island Chrysanthemum and 
Garden Club in  Fulford H arbor 
community hall recently w as exhib­
ited by Dr. R. W. Bradley, who was 
awarded the Scott and Peden 
trophy.
Runner-up in this class for novice 
chrysanthemum growers was Mrs. 
E. Worthington.
Grand aggregate trophy for the 
chrysanthemum classes went to Jo­
seph Wallis, who was also awarded 
the National Chrysanthemum So­
ciety certificats of m erit. Mrs. E. 





Fifty years of seiwice to the com­
munity and nation were celebrated 
September 30 by H.M.S. Gangcis 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.
A donation coffee party, held in 
.the attractive clubroom of the Salt 
Spring Island Golf and Country 
Club, was attended by over 100 
members and friends including pro­
vincial president, Mrs. R. R. Short- 
reed; provincial executive members 
Mrs. K. H. Bancroft and Mrs.
George D. McLean, and Mrs. Dal- 
; las Perry, the chapter’s honorary 
regent, Vancouver; Mrs. W. A. C.
Bemhett, Kelowna,; a  n d several 
members froni Bastion Chapter,
Nanaimo, and Arbutus Chapter,
[.[, Chemainus.
Among the special guests were 
Mrs. T. F; [Speed, [ th e : chapter’s 
[; first treasurer and Mrs. V. C ase;
;v M orris,; tliei first [standard  bearer.
: Unable to attend was Mrs. Frank 
' Scdtt[ firrt regent of the [chapter.[: 
['[[H :M ,S [(jahg^[ Chapter was form­
ed in September, 1914.
MrSi Speed, who has held con­
tinuous membership dn thei chapter, 
cut the large' anniversary cake. It: 
was decorated with gold icing and: 
centred the lace-covered te a  table.
A ' bowl of Queen Elizabeth roses 
was also prom inent on the table.
Invited to pour were Mrs. Perry,
Mrs. Case Morris,' Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, M rs. M. S. Layard" and 
Miss Helen Dean.
Hostesses were Mrs. H. A. Robin­
son, Mrs. G. H. Holmes and Miss:
F, M. Ailkens. Mrs. Laurie Mouat i October 26; 
convened - the affair, assisted by 
Mrs. [R."\V.‘ Bradley, Mrs. R ichard­
son, Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Hardie,
■and servers - were Mi’s. G rant 
Ci’uickshank, Mrs. George St. Denis,
Mrs. Graham Shove and Mrs. E.
Worthington.
Guests wcii’o welcomed by tlic 
regent, Mrs. F. K. Parker, vice- i 
regents Mrs, O. I.,. Stanton and Mrs.
Ed Richardson; form er regents,
Mrs. V. C. Best and Mrs. B. E arl 
: / * H ardie |and : lifeirnem ber,; Mrs, [W.
M. Mouat,
Proceeds will provido a memor- 
[  i<al bench for public, use on Ganges 
V'[ [; harbor waterfront. ;: ■' • ■
for the special club chrysanthem um  
class. ■
High standard of entries in the 
show was praised by Mrs. E na Mc­
Cabe, president of the Victoria Hor­
ticultural Society, who opened the 
show. Mrs. McCabe is also an in­
structor with the local club and 
was introduced by Austin Wilson. 
Judges were, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Fi'eoborn, chry.s<inthcmums; Mrs. 
McCabe, dahlias and other flowers; 
Mrs. R. J. Eveleigh, arrangem ents.
Exhibition of paintings by Salt 
Spring Island arti.sts se rv ed . as a 
backdrop for the show. Artists 
showing their work included H. B. 
Dickens, Mrs. Fred Saundero, Miss 
Gwctfi Ruckle, Mrs. Mildred Sey­
mour, Miss June Mitchell, Oswald 
Heys, Frank Morris, Mrs. Edith 
David.son and Frank H ayw ird.
Mrs. Scot Clarke won the trophy 
for the best floral arrangem ent in 
the show and special prizes in the 
children’s floral arrangem ent class 
wont to T erry Ander.son and Geof­
frey Lacy.
Fruit And Flowers 
Sent To Lady 
Minto Hospital
Professor Grayson .Smith preach­
ed the festival sermon a t St. Chris­
topher’s, Saturna Island, last Sun­
day. As with North and South Pen­
der, all the fruit and flowers from 
church decoration were sent to tho 
Lady Minto Hospital at Ganges.
T H E  & U L F  i S L A M B S




Salt Spring Island Parent-Teacher 
Association held the first meeting 
of the season M onday in the home 
economics room of the school.
New [m em bers of the teaching 
staff attended and, were introduced 
by the president, J. M. Evans, prin­
cipal of the Salt Spring school.
Other m embers of the executive 
a re  P ast president,: Mrs. Ale.x Mc- 
M!anus; [ vice-president, Mrs. Flet- 
p h er Bennett; secretary, i M rs.[Les-; 
lie.•Barber; [treasurer, M rs.' George 
Croft; [mernbership convener, .Mrs. 
:\y  Wood; refreshm e^ Rob­
e r t;  Atkins;[publicit>[: Mrs. Micha 
Sober; [ historian, Mrs. S t a n 1 e y 
Rogers.
The association will sponsor the: 
Vancouver Holiday Theatre in a 
:presentatipri[df ‘‘Son of the Dragon” ; 
'lh[M dhon[H all:on [the afternoon of
Success come.s to him who hustles 
while he waits.
Captain and Mrs. John Geoi’ge- 
■son, from  North Surrey, spent sev­
era l days on the island last week 
visiting relatives. They stayed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Georgeson, Sr. ,
Mrs. J . P. Hume has returned 
home to Galiano after spending the 
past two and a half months visit­
ing friends and relatives in Eng­
land. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hume 
for a few' days is Mrs. Willis, from 
Victoria.
Mrs. Wcdter Besler and children, 
from Williams Lako, are down to 
.spend some tim e with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Hal Dyer. We are 
hapi).v to report that Mrs. Dyer is 
now at home, after a bout with 
pneumonia in the hospital.
Mrs. Arnold Sater is feeling a 
little better afte r being ill a t home 
with pneumonia, also.
Ed Callaghan, Vancouver, spent 
the past week-end at his newly- 
purchasod home on Slurdies Bay. 
He has the form er property of Dr. 
Street, “ Blue Roof” .
Steve Riddell has returned home 
after a holiday spent a t Aldergrovo 
visiting his brother and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hale and Ernie 
Hale spent the pa.st week in Lang­
ley. For this week-end they have 
daughter, Anne and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sig Kohler and two chil­
dren from Aldergrove.
Captain I. G. Denroche is now in 
Shaughnessy Hospital.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. P eter Den­
roche fo r several days are  Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Aston, from Vancou­
v e r ., ■
Fisherm en are  home from a sum­
m er spent up north. H arry  and 
Laurence Baines and their respec­
tive crews, Geordie Georgeson and 
John Hawd'horne, George Phillipson 
and the Blomly fleeit, Gloria and 
John, with their family are all back. 
\  Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stallybrass 
have returned home from a three- 
week holiday in Albei'ta, where they 
w'ere guests of son, George, and his 
: family.
Mrs. M. E. Backlund has returned 
to her home after, a w eek  spent in 
Victoria, where she saw the Nation­
al League exhibition hockey g a m ^ , 
the Boston Bruins and the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, playing with the new 
Victdria[ Maple Leafs, then several 
days :ih[Seattle [visiting her [cousin 
and [family, [M r[[ and M rs. Harold 
;Rice.;;:':['[[/ [[,[[[;[■: [[■• •:[['[[",[■;[/[■[:■::•'■
[ / Mr. and [ Mrs. Bill Gorman, of 
Vancouver, [ spent the past week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ilarvoy Camp­
bell.
Mr.s. W. J . Kolosoff has returned 
home after spending several days in 
Eugene, Oregon, visiting relatives.
F’o r all the .years to come—-bei silent, 
scribe.
Only in arrogance could one dare to 
dream
Of finding word and phrase that 
could describe
The gentle bravery  shown by our 
Queen.
Down through her royid life, ra re  
shone the day
When .she m ight fi’eely go her 
chosen way.
The valour, from  her father handed 
down
Has added radiant lustre to her 
crow'n.
My pen lacks words. Down tim e’s 
obscure arcade
Sounds, faint but clear, an echoed 
accolade;
Despite the brawl and clamour of 
insurgent.
Resounds, ’’Well done, thou good 




First m eeting of the United 
Church Women on P ender Island 
this season was held last Wednes­
day. F irst project will be a  coffee 
party, on October 23, a t the home 
of Mrs. M yrtle Wilson and Miss A. 
Auchterlonie. A silver collection 
will be taken towards the adoption 
and support of two orphans, one 
two-year-old Japanese a n d  one 
Ugandan.
Mrs. L. J. Arm strong entertained 
a t a tea on October 1 in honor of 
Mrs. Cornaby, who will be leaving 
for A ustralia ne.xt month. Fourteen 
guests were present to m ark the 
occasion.
Marathon Bridge
Annual m arathon bridge tourna­
ment arranged  by H.M.S. Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will commence 
this week with 72 players partici- 
—Frances Saville. paling in the first round.
SEooNi) Titti-' p :l a n n e d
SALT SPRING PENSIONERS 




By BE A HAMILTON
About 34 m em bers of the Salt 
Spring Island Old Age Pensioners 
Organization and their friends took 
to the road on the last day of Sep­
tem ber, and headed for Port Ai­
berni, the bus from Bill’s Taxi in 
service and driver Chester Reynolds 
in charge.
They had no sooner 
hadn’t even reached the 
Vesuvius Bay—when out 
harm onica from  somewhere in the 
back and “I t ’s a Long Way to Port 
A iberni” improvised by someone to 
the old Tipperary tune.
[Song sheets w ere distributed 
from the front seat by secretary, 
Mrs. E. Thacker. Mrs. Elsie Robb 
\yhipped out her harm onica again 
and away the.y went, singing hap­
pily, parents, uncles and aunts-^all 
young again; just for a day.:
M rs. E . J . Monk made the rounds 
every so ' often—everyone comfort­
able? [ Is there a  birthday being 
celebrated? There is? Beaming, 
■Mrs. Monk gets evei'yohe singing 
Happy Birthday, and a round of 
cbngratulations go to the flustered 
celebrant.
[ F or ;lunch;[ Mrs. [ Monk: [go^ 
touch wiUi the O.A.P.O. branch in 
P o rt Aiberni/ and they not only had
BED  aHEVRONS
Landing Of Canadian Troops 
To Be Marked In Victoria
the welcome m at out but wouldn't 
charge a cent for the m eal. M ar­
garet Ti’ebett of the Twin Cit.v News 
was there to taka a picture or two 
and to get a news story.
Taking everything altogether, 
these bus tours are the best thing 
th a t has happened in the lives of 
many people who m ight never have 
seen man.y of the m ain points on 
Vancouver Island but for the trips.
They visited Brannan Lake school 
and found out how the 125 boys live 
a t this correctional .school. It is a 
beautiful and well-kept school and 
grounds, with swimming pool in­
doors. The boys are[ well fe.d, ac- 
coixling to the menu, and they are
PR E SE N T  G-IFT 
TO CREW
:k i t c h r n  - M ita .E E
Pretty Wedding On Saturday 
At Our Lady Of Grace Church
A
Our
pretty wedding took place in 
Lady of Grace Church in Gan­
ges on Saturday when M aralyn 
Edith Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Miller of Victoria, be­
cam e the bride of B ertram  H arry 
Kitchen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
fred H. Kitchen of Fulford.
Fcither William Mudge officiated 
and Wilf and Alec Kitchen were 
a lta r boys.
The groom 's brother, Eric Kit­
chen, was best m an, and Roy Mil­
ler gave his daughter away.
The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of n.vlon organza over taffeta 
in white, with white accessories, 
and she wore a I’hinestone and 
pearl tiara and finger-tip net veil. 
Her bouquet was .yellow roses and 
orchids, with long stream ers of 
white ribbon.
She w a s  attended by her si.ster, 
Mrs. Elaine Wright, m atron of hon­
or and her bridesm aid \wis a young­
er sister, Monty Miller. Both brides­
m aids wore blue nylon chiffon over 
taffeta, with, pillbox hat and .shoul- 
dei’ length veils, and ballerina 
length skirts. They carried bouquets 
of yellow roses.
The reception was held in tlie Fui-
trades to fit themlearning many 
for the future.
The return trip to the Crofton 
ferry  found the crowd tired but 
happy—and not m uch wind left for 
singing! Another bus-load, the over­
flow from last w eek's Port Aiberni 
lour, leaves this week on another 
trip to the Twin Cities.
G A N G E S
Recent, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Barber, Monteith Drive, were 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl B rett and Wal­
lace ; Johnston and son, Jim , of 
Chilliwack.
Miss Sall.v Barkei* is .spending two 
weeks holidaying in Los Angeles, 
C a l i f . '' [  : *■ [
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Eaton re tu rn ­
ed home on Saturday following a 
The Ladies’ Guild of the Church [ visit: of several weeks in Kamloops
of the Good Sheipherd in South Pen­
der presented a  large 'kettle and 
tea-pot to the crew of the M.V. Co­
lumbia.
At the October m eeting of the 
guild, a t the Campbell house, Mrs. 
Campbell took the chair for Mrs. H, 
Spalding, now in the Jubilee Hospi­
tal: in V ictoria .: A gift of fruit wa-s 
[sent to Mrs. Spalding.
where they; were the guests of Mrs.: 
E aton’s brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simpson.: . [
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cavaye. 
Vesuvius Bay, reicentl.y returned 
from an eight-week visit to the B rit­
ish Isles;and ,the continent. While in 
Edinburgh [the.y[ enjoyed a[ [family 
reunion with Mr. Cavayc’s six bro­
thers and[two::sisters*[:[' :
ford Hall, where the menvbeirs of 
the hall com m ittee seived refresh­
ments.
A three-tier wedding cake centredi 
the bride’s table, under a  canopy of 
blue and pink stream ers. Michael­
mas daisies and dahlias were a t ­
tractively a n ’anged on the stage 
and around the hall.
The bride and groom received the 
guests and cut the wedding cake. 
The toast to the bride was given by 
Rev. F ather Mudge, and replied to 
by an uncle of the bride, Edwin 
Miller, of Kelsey Bay.
The bride’s going away outfit was 
a turquoi.se blue Irish wotvl suit 
with white accessories. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kitchen wall honeymoon in the 
United .Stales and will make their 
home at Langford on their return.
Out-of-town guests at !he wed­
ding wei’o Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller, 
Kelsey Bay; Mr. and Mr.s, Norm 
Lockwood, Victoria; Mi.ss M aryanne 
Miiler, Mr. and Mrs. Ernio Olssen, 
Saanich; Charles Wright, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Poner, M r. 
and Mrs. Brian Warburtori, Dun­
can, V.I.; Ray Warburton, ,Sooke, 
and Mr. and Mr.s. J . P. 't'homas, 
Sidney.
¥o¥T¥yi¥DfT'
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Undeivull and 
family will be visiting Mr. and M rs.
.1. B. Bridges for the Thanksgiving 
week-end. The.v will be joined bv 
Dr. Anne Underhill, w h o  is hero on 
research work a t Gonzales Obseiwa- 
tory, for the Dutch government.
Newly arrived from Jos. Nigeria, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Torrington. have 
acquired the Shirley home[for their 
future perm anent residence. They 
,are tem porarily stay ing-at Mrs. N. 
Jackson’s house.
Miss : F reda Glau, from T oron to , 
was a  recent guest a t Sunny Nook.
Verus[ Mildma.v , has [[ r.gturned 
from a -visit [to his frierji,: Ken 
E vansr at Galiano.
Captain and Mrs. Pv,o.y Beech have 
just [ returned from ;  a , uvo-month 
holiday in [the ‘‘old country” .: Cent- , 
ring their stay in ,0.xford,[ they also ■ 
enjoyed [ re-yisiting:.[ the Lake Dis­
trict, in the north, and; various 
[placofi on the south coast.[[:;[
Mi's[ M ary Allan is[ yisiting, friends [ 
in West Vancouver. : [ ; [ ,  ; : [ : /  , ,
;: [Mr.;[ and [M rs.:: Hans ;[Ram(nr;: arid[
. childteri: diaVe::, left[[the“ iriand[ ,Jq[[[ 




[ [ Junior iifchery at the Salt: Spring 
: Island Rod :and Gun Club was 
brouglit to a [close on Septembbr 26, 
with n vory well attended shoot for 
4rie[ club; Junior [Archery cup [and 
o t h e r : p r i z e s . ; - .. , [,■.•
[President V. L, Jackson has been 
[coaching the chnss during trie sum- 
mer and good progress w as made, 
Soirio of tlic archers are young for 
: the; .sport but they tried hard and 
did very weil. Prlzes[wore prescnl- 
[[ ed to;: the ,following: [1 , Eric Booth 
123.5); ,2, . Alan Jacluuni (196); 3, 
Judy[ Luddinglon [ (183); 4, [ EliUno 
: [Mount; [[U,7!))[; ['[[::";;[::;:[['[[[['[[[:[;/
Other [ eontostants w ere Linda 
Anderson, Cathy Frnserf W endy  
Luddingtini, 'rciTy Anderson, Toby 
[ Seward and Heather Praserj ^
iMllqwlng the cijmpetition Mrs, 
Jitekfajn[ arid [ Mrs, Trudy[ JaekfMin 
Ki'rvcd hot dogs [ jind liimonado to 
[the chnlestarits.
TEa M e RS STAGE!
::[BAn q u e T[[:a T[['vI:[[C
:[:SALT[':SPRING,[;:.;;:;::{:-
R,C, 'reacher#i’ Federation, U)ctd 
54, \vere hrists Friday riitdd at rr 
banquet liekL In tlie White Elephant 
Cafe,[ Gtiriges, convened by Mrs, A. 
J, Hei>burn.
Among th(? 50 allondlng wwo  
jeaehing staff moinbers [of the Salt 
Spring, dallano, Mayno, Pender and 
Saturna Island 8c)hm)1h, SpiHilal 
guests >voro metnbers of the Ixiard 
of trusliK!.s of Sch(x>l District 64.
IMllowlnji the banquet the parly 
[  ad,journed to the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, A, J. Hepburn, Beavei* iMInl 
Iload where an evening of dancing 
[ W iM cnioycd;,.' [[[.[[[,
[ 'Tlie [50lh[ anniversary of the first 
Canadian; division to land in Eng­
land; in World[War I will be rriarked 
by : special; cerembnicis in [ [Victoria 
soon [ by :the[ Red Chevron Associ­
ation of yancouyer[Island .:[,
[ The association is hoping to have 
150 [[veterans [participating in the 
ceremonies ' on [Saturday, Oct; 17. 
Veterans from as far, away as Cali- 
Ibrnia,:: hayri: [/signified: they will 
attend.
/ :Vol(U’ans[ \yill[ assemble at 9 a[m; 
in the auditorium of the .rirmy. 
Navy and Air Force Veterans, 1001 
VViiarf SL, Victoria, for registration. 
At 10,15 they will embus for Clu’isf 
Oluii'oli CathodrtilW liero a divine 
.soivlce will bO; conducted by Arch­
bishop: Harold .S(?.\ton, Brief cere­
mony a t ;  the conotapli on the 
grounds of the Icgi.slutive buildings
Oliristmas Bazaar
AnnuttL Christmas Imzaar of 
Mizjrih Unil, Gauges Unile<l OJunxdi 
Women, will be licid on Novetnbcr 
[  21 in Ganges Unitwi Olnin’h Hall 
under tito Kcneral «xinvene'r(*l)lp of
C H E C K S  F I S H  
P I S C A T O M E T E R
ilow  fa.st lio: fish really .swim? 
Until roeeiilly, tiCl ruilos per hinn* was 
tiKHight i’ea.sontiblo for a realiy fa.st 
fish. / Now recent: experim ents [at 
Aitcixieen Uijseai’cli Lalioratiiry and 
Camriridge [ University wllli I'resli- 
water fish siiow tliiit tiiey[ do not 
:Kwlnv[at[[ stieli hlglj $l>t'riN.[ So far,: 
tlio ;[ highbst [ aeciii'ately / rei'ordi'd 
Sliced: is  27[,niileH[[per[ ii<nir lor: four 
J c o t ' hy [a barrnouda in [ AiTH'rieau 
Avatoi's; The s|iec(l w as nieasured 
,by[[[h [ ()Iiicatunicier[-'’ari [liistriiou'iit 
miMle from II fishing iine fitted with 
acciirnto gauges tp ineasuni tlie 
tension on the line, arid Die sfieed 
,at::,\vhidn,:it[runs:,out.; , - •
will comrrience a t .11.15 a.m.;
Following; 1:he ceremony; a t the 
cenotaph, tho veteraris will m arch 
past the Em press Hotel with the 
Licul,cnant-Governor[ of B.C., Maj.- 
Gen. [the Hon. Geo. [ R. [Pearkes, 
V.C., taking the salute, [ He will be 
flankc/d by heads of the three arm ­
ed services, and ; will also/ inspect 
thcriinrading veterans.' : :: .[
At 1.30 p.m. those mbmbers who 
wish may take a 21[-hour crui.se in 
Hie Strait of[ .fuari de Fuca aboard, 
an[R.C.N. vessel. [  ;[ ; [::
Mombors will a.ssemlile in the 
main ballroom of tlie Empress[ 
Hotel a t 6.30 p.m. for ii siioeial 
banquet with Lt,-Gov. Pearkes as 
.special guest. Guests will include 
the prem ier o f  B.C., m ayor and 
reevos of Victoria and tlie suiToimcl- 
! ing immicipaiilies, Arehliishop Sex- 
I ton, lli.sliop Reml de Roo of Vic- 
I torla [ and :[represenlalives [ of[ tin;
arnieil fiirce.s.
I Ceremonies, are iipeir to all vetcr- 
I I'liis who wertl (ni[ qeilve sei’viee in 
1914 and were entitled to wear tlie 
red ;dievron,'-" ■
Iludene!j,s (« n 
iioiii of ikieeiiHth,.
werik m a n 's  SmKio
Association Meets
Association for Kmotionnlly D|.s. 
[lurbed Cliildreii, Vieloria iiraiieli, 
will m eet at 8 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 
9,_ at .Ipencorliouse, 19fd Cook St.. 
Victoria. A brief ,busines.s meeting  
will he held, followed liy an address 
on "Experienco.s of a 'I'eaeher in a 
Special .School f o r M aliu lju sled  
Children", l>y Mw. S.vlv5n Skelton, 
Mr.s. .Skcilton .spent seven and a 
half [vearH toaehing tills type of 
child, „ maiiil.v at [tiie C)iirii,;i'lev 
selrool, which is the British Ministry 
Of Education [resideiitiiil seliool for 
maladjimted boy,s aged Heveii to LS.
Mrs. Kkehen uitl draw npi»n Ir't 
experiences noi only [ps ii ieaclier 
but uIho from her duties as one of 
the st.aff of II residential adKwi,
■Mrs gtcetlofi Iia.' ennib p-, bpf I'gv 
from Engtnnd y ilh  lier husband, 
Prof, llohhi .'skelton, who luiw 
tead jes EngllKli llteratiii'e at the 
University of Victoria,
Chnstian Science
Sm lcoH  lield in (ho Hoard Uoont 
[ In Mnhnn Ilnll, Gangoa 
EVERY SUNDAY at I LOO a.m.
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M k m m
f e l l ..
iliii
. I I I It'AI ' ["i'■ 'ViiiV*$ fl v’ . *
liiiii 
lf}|['-[s};“
i  ■!( i I ’ ' ’
Hiiiiiiii'
m g s 11 o s  v  o n
r ; A S Y ,[ T O [ B U Y  Y o u  c a n .  b u y  
Cnnndri Snyinos; Bonti.k foi; c a sh  or[ 
o n  I n s lf i l it to n ts  -at w o r k  o n  ( lie  
Piryroll S a v in u f., Plan ;o i at Vmti'k:,, 
a 111 h 0  r i •/ 0 d I n V 0 s  t m D n t d 0 a I o r r,, 
stockbrokors, trust or loan com p an los, 
'T hoy rom n rn  HennminiVton'* o f ‘‘•60
$100, $500. $1,000 m id $5,000 
u p  to  a limit bf $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  por porson;
Sti.'!. /:'[*".:[[[
S S M F L E  T O  C A S H  -You ca n  on sh  -' 
C ti n a d n S a V i n C3 fi B 0  ri d s n t ft 11 y t i ni 0 : [ 
at an y  bank at tlioir lull fnco v a lu e  
piu!> uanietl in io ie a t,,. VVIiun ready  
m o n e y  is rctBiirod all you  im vo to d o  
jr. c o m p le te  thu redompiipn forrn o n  
[the Ooncl [aril.! pua,i.;iii it [ |u  yuui 
B ank. You w ill rocoive your irtonoy  
irnm ediatoly. T h ey  are instant ca.<;li 1
a c t  in terest 
.Sfivinns B o n d s  
V e a r ~ 4 1 $ % j'o r
G O O D  T O  K E E P  You
on  1 9 6 4  Canada  
o n  N o v , 1 st e a c h  
e a c h  o i  the first tw o  years; 5% for 
eo ch  of th e  next live years and  5%% 
for e a c h  o f  th e  r o m a tn in o  th r o e  
y u ,u i,—u iv in p  an  a v o r a a e  retu rn  
w tion  h e ld  to  maturity in ton years o f  
5 .0 0 % a year.T hey're w ortii keopirigf
■ ■
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Some Views O n
Strange Ports O f Call
i f e lS




Form er Brentwood Bay resident 
was fined $50 in Central Saanich 
police court last Thursday for speed­
ing in a 40 mile por hour zone.
Roy Lawrence Kirk, 353 Linden 
Ave., also had his driving licence 
suspended for 21 days by Magis­
tra te  D. G. Ashby,
Instalment XLV
If our crossing into Liechtenstein 
was une.xpccted and painless, .so 
also was the border crossing out: 
just a sign along the highway read­
ing "Suisse”—like driving from Al­
berta into Saskatchewan: if you
miss the .sign you’re driving under 
a m isapprehension of the state 
you’re in. As a m atter of record 
Lieciitenstein has attracted  herself 
to the Swiss economic region, the 
national currency is Swiss and there 
is ab-solutely no border control be­
tween tiie two countries.
And it was the sam e minimum of 
control passing from Switzerland 
into Germany,—as a m atter of fact 
between all Common M arket coun­
tries. The border control contents 
itself, usually, by asking the tour­
ist motorist only to produce his 
"green cxird” (proof of liability in­
surance). It was about here that 
WQ conceived the notice of "doing” 
six countries that day. We had al- 
I'eady done three: Switzerland,
Liechtenstein and Germany.
L et’s push on and cover Belgium, 
Luxembourg and Holland by dusk!
Ed. Keteham, retired rail­
roadman turned writer, has 
left \nth Mrs. Keteham on a 
year’s cruise to strange lands. 
Tiiey are well known resi­
dents of Galiano Island. Mr. 
Keteham will send back to 
The Review each week a 
lively account of his travels 
which are certain to enter­
tain his readers.
Vain thought. Of cour.sc we might 
have, done it by midnight, except 
we tried to got off the autobalin and 
into Mannheim fo r a quick errand. 
If any of our readers have ever 
tried to "run into M annheim" for 
a quick errand tiiey m ay well .smile 
now, 1: h i n k i n g  of m anoeuvring 
through lieavy traffic, especially 
when one goes in "cold” trying to 
find one’s way through the ram b­
ling street complex which is Mann­
heim. So, we stayed in Germ any 
'that night and, by tlie way, we 




was a pleasing interlude in our’ 
driving but only the signs indicated 
anything different from its sur­
rounding countries. We entered 
from Germany and left into Belg­
ium. Here again was no border 
Ijroblem. Even the coinage has the 
sam e vaiue and Is inlerchangable 
witliout e.xchange in the two coun­
tries.
M ail is quite a problem on an e.x- 
lendtxi auto tour such as we were 
making. We used the American E.x- 
press Co. facilities at Rotterdam  as 
our jicrmanent European forward­
ing jioint and it work-ed out pretty 
well, but we su.spect there is still a 
lot of mail travelling around E ur­
ope trying to catch up with us. 
Anyway, on our way up to Ant­
werp we decided we would go into 
Holland and call in at Rotterdam  
to pick up mail and look into our 
em barkation ari-angements as our 
stay in Europe was nearing its end.
Fj'om Rotterdam  we backtracked 
down into Belgium to Antwerp, them 
on lo Brussels where we sijent some 
tim e sight-seeing: the old World
F a ir buildings, the beautiful old
11̂
give a
square and parks and, of course, 
the Manncikin Pis,—the little fellow 
who so eloquently expros.ses his dis 
dain of the world below him. And 
on to Paris. But we detoured slight­
ly to go tlirough Rheims to show 
Brock the wonderful old cathedral. 
Darkness caught up with us before 
we readied P aris  and we spent the 
nigiit .somewhere near C h a t e a u  
Thierry at a little French roadside 
inn where the prices were better 
than the accommodation. Ne.xt day 
we were in Paris! A different one 
from "the last time I saw P aris” : 
instead of a cold, wet, un.seasonable 
spring we found liei- in ail the 
warmtli and clitx'r of summer. 
rU E l'T y  GOOD 
What to do in Paris! In six days 
and with a 16-year-old grandson on 
his first visit? We Uiink we did 
pretty  good on the whole. We stay­
ed a t the sam e little hotel in the 
Bonne Noveile section whci'e we 
stayed before. It wa.s really a treat 
to re-see P aris  through the eyes of 
a teen-ager: the Seine at night to 
see tlie illuminations, e.specially the 
Notre Dame display: tlie Louvre, 
the Left Bank, the Sorbonne, onion 
soup in the Pigalc. section afte r the 
sliow, the .-\rc, the Eiffel Tower.
'rhe Folies Bergere has a  stupend­
ous show on tills season and wo s.aw 
the "M arriage of F igaro" at the 
Opera Comique. Brock went out on 
his own several times—walldng, by 
bus and by metro. Then came 
Black Saturday, July 31, when Brock 
had to hightail it back to  .school. So 
we drove him out to the Orly aii’- 
port, saw him disappear in the 
crowds going through customs and 
. . . M ama G., Dutchie and the 
Beard and I  were on our own again.
We knew the d im  ax of our Euro­
pean tour had been reached now 
and the days to follow, as delightful 
as tliey prove:d : to be, were really 
anti-climax. For the balance of
Married 50 Years
Golden wedding anniversary was cclobrated at Sidney recently 
by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pedersen, 2177 Midaview .\ve. l l ie  cou|)lc was 
niariled on Septem ber 26. 1914, at Wiiiniiien, Man. Occtision of their 
50th iumiverstu-y was nitirked b.\’ .several parties at Sidney. They luive 
ri\’c children.
servation. [ ( A  regular yearly subscription [
........
A  sce n ic  and flora! diary and a 
beautifu l 6 "  X 8" Christmas
3. 'I ' : ' .  ■ ■ 3 3 ;3 3 :3 ; .  ■ :3 33''‘ -3 . 3''.': -  ' -33' - 3 - 3 3 ,3  • 3 ,, ■ ; '
n r p p t in o  ca r d  —' FREElgreetin g  card l -K t t .  ORDER YO U R  GIFT S UB S CRI P TI ONS
'
3 . ; ov/orv/3 \/onrt\/ n i f t  ' n t  ; a x  i: ‘ Pf?r)A/!
is w orth  $ 2  a lo n e .)
. . 3..-. 3 . . ■ . .. .■■■ ,
e e y  yea ly g i f t  o f  3  .
..3y/-.-3: :.-y:3V;
m a g a z in e  su b sc r ip tio n  yo u
B e a u t i f u l  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  T H  E  R E M  I E
we
w ill  inc lude a scen ic  travel diary (worth
.........
[[/ :l:yx:':y-x:['y>X'-.X'
■ 3,, '3, 3'33
3.; 3 -3'T3..-..:.33  6 ,
$ 1) an d  a 6 "  x  8 "  C h r istm a s card  (w orth
Y o u r  C h r is tm a s  G ift  P a c k a g e  a n d  p erso n a l  
C h r is tm a s  C ard ; a n n o u n c in g  y o u r  y e a r  - r o u n d  3
2 5 c )  a n n o u n c in g  y o u r  g if t  su b sc r ip tio n . gift of "Beautiful British/Columbia" will {
V i : '  .
Beautiful British Golumbia is a wonderful  
g ift  for fr iends and relatives anywhere in 
the world. This spectacular illustrated  
m a g a z in e  deals exc lu s ive ly  with British 
Cofumbia and Is published quarterly by 
the D epartm ent o f  Recreation and Con-
rn a iled  p u t ; by D e p a r tm e n t  o f ; R ecn ea tio n  a n d  
C o n se r v a tio n ..'
It c o n ta in s  th e  w in te r  is su e  o f  t h e  r n a g a z in e , 
p lu s  a s c e n ic  a n d  floral d iary  fe a tu r in g  2 6  o f  
th e  b e s t  c o lo u r  p ic tu r e s  fro m  B e a u t ifu l  B r itish  
C o lu m b ia  M a g a z in e  as w e ll a s  w r it in g  sp a c e  fo r  
e v e r y  d a y  o f  th e  y ea r . /
LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
(Continued From Page Four)
.stating their intentions were lo 
favor us witli a distinctive flag if 
elected.
As for his rem arks " that tliei 
Liberal speeches tire like the yam- 
merings of a three-year-old for a 
new toy" I’d suggest he listen to 
DiefCiiibaker on 'FV acting like a 
smtill boy in ;i tantram .
The Jack  does not identify a 
country as being British, for the 
U.S. Stale of Htiwaii flag htis a Jack
3 .'"'3 3 .[
W h e n  k id n e y s  fa il to  ro rnovo  
e x c e s s  a c i d s  a n d  w a s t e s .
3 b a c k a c h e — t i r e d  f e e l i n g -  
d i s t u r b e d  r e s t  o f t e n  m a y  
fo llo w . D o d d 's  K id n o y  P ills  
s t im u la te  k id n e y s  to  n o rm a l 
d u ty .  Y ou f e e l  b e t te r ,  s le e p  
b e t t e r ,  w o rk  b e t te r .  ■ 8 0
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33/'''"'T0'..3.;/.3/.
E U R O P E /
3 ' '  '3 3 . ; ; .  . 333 , 3
[ TOTEM: TRAVEL' [[
Otfer.s I'esidents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and tlie Gulf 
Islands , a . Convenient Location[ 
Plenty of F ree Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prom pt Attention 
to your Travel Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure.
Open TJiursday nritl Fridtiy 
Evenings Unt il 9 p.un. if
that day we just wandered . . . 
through little country roads, but al­
ways keeping Dutchie’s  head point­
ing in a northerly direction. After 
a wiiile instead of coming out a t  the 
.sea we began to pick up “ Lille" 
signs, then as we passed through 
Lille, the “Ghent” .signs and, sud­
denly wiUiout w'arning, we were in 
Belgium and spent the night at a 
charming Belgian inn just over the 
border. Theri. next day, Antwerp 
again and over the Ixirder into Hol- 
land. '.
Remember "The Man Who Came 
to Dinner"? Glen and M argaret- 
Stahl had ; insisted ; we .stay w’itih 
them while waiting for the em bark­
ation date. We thought it would be 
Thursday, Sept. 4 and went to see 
them  on , the second. On tho tliird 
we were advised our ship would sail 
on the sixth; on the fiftJi they call­
ed :1o say the date was .set back to 
tiie eightli and w e  [ actually: sailed 
from : Rotterdam  on the ninth. But 
it was a  lot of fun ./G len  a n d :Mar- 
garet live in Dubbeldam near Dot- 
I'ocht, about 20 miles south of Rot­
te rd a m / 'TheyZ/havb; property on 
Galiano and of course we had a lot
in its makeup. The British Mei-- 
chant flag we now fly has .served 
its purpose of identifying Canadian
HOT ROD CA'TTLE?
Today, cattle are usually hauled 
to m arket in trucks, with the excep­
tion of Chilcotin cattle, which a re  
driven out in herds each fall—a dis- 
ttmce of 2 0 0  miles. Cattle traveft 
one mile per hour on these drives.
shijis as being in the merchant ser­
vice when passing, through the Suez 
etc,—previously w'e used the Union 
Jack  until tlie British goverament 
demanded the change as we were 
receiving pi-ivilegcs they felt only 
their senior se m c e  was entitled to.
In your Septem ber 30 issue Mr. 
Chatterton is only chattering when 
he claim s that nine out of 1 0  prov­
inces prefer the Red Ensign. . He 
al.so ckiims tliey want a design that 
bears evidence of our historic pa.st, 
while I think that most true tliink- 
ing Canadian people have in mind 
our future and would like to forget 
our jm st, as how we lost tlie Alaska 
Panhandls, etc., and look fonvard 
to our future under our own di.s- 
tinctive flag and m anage our affairs 
to the be.st of our ability, etc., etc., 
etc., etc. (sic.)
E. B. (TED) HAWKINS, 
S:iiinichton, B.C..
September 30, 1964.
In the NORTH SAANICH Area 
MR. ROY TUTTE: s '»'o“'" hoose.
WARMER"
for








/:2S8.1[BEACON AVE.,'[:[ '3[:[3 [;
‘M-Ifour Service On Your Oil and 
3.3 : [ Burner3  K epairs; /  3 3  3 3 3  3  i : ' /
now .w e/are /
poor little Dutchie has been tucked 
[aw ay/som ew herp/in  the bowels of 
the sliip and now’ we are back to 
just; the. original/ three: Mama, G .,[ 
thc; Beard and I.
[33/ . / / '3[[[' ('To./Be''.Continued)/:;,3[.[/[[['3'/,3
A M E S S A S E IO R Y O U
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpeis, Linoleusns, 
Vinyls, Ceramie or Plastic 
Tiles i ; /  the firm to contact
.3
C a r p e t s :  & ; i m o s  i t d . /
715 Pandora Avenue 
Viclorla, n.C, EV 6-2401
:/■ 
3 7 ■Clarke Simpkins Invites/Y'om To See
,.3 3/^ DRIVE
THE 3VEHICLE THAT GOES
!vtA[J;.['[:/>/r/ /. . .
odels;/ 
■“both/gas|[ari
;3/'///[[Easy/[Terms['■ /  ■ / ' / ’ ■ " 'l''L "[' ;
M M / . [ i : '3f t  m i
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Terms to Suit
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Cars [and: Trucks Wanted in Trade 
Buy, Rent or Lease a Land Rover"
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R A C m e  B A T E S
W e d n e s d a y  - O c t .  7  M o n d a y  - - - O c t .  1 2
F r i d a y  - - ■ O c t ,  0  W e d n e s d a y  O c t .  1 4
S a u i r d a y O c t .  1 0 S a t u r d a y -Oct. 17
:
P a n ' M u  i n  e l  
B e t t i n g
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J.ONG LIST IS PREPARltD NO'l’ AT r.OGAI, COST AI.ONB North Saanich Band Limited
I n
Capital Region Planning Board 
recommendations in regard  to the 
formation of regional parks were 
released to municipalities in the 
G reater Victoria a rea  las t Monday. 
I t is proposed th a t the provincial 
govefnraient share 50-50 wnth the 
municipalities in the estim ated $1,- 
000,000 cost of acquiring 12 specified 
a reas  classified as four hilltop, two 
headland and six beach pai'ks, some 
of which are at present either com­
pletely or partially under m unicipal 
or provincial control.
A r e a s  named in these categories 
are; B ear'H ill, Cloake and Horth 
Hills, Jocelyn Hill, Triangle Mount­
ain, Gordon Head, Henderson Point, 
P atricia Bay, Deep Cove, Island 
View, Ardmore, Whitty’s Lagoon 
and Weir’s Beach.
Initial reaction of Councillor Les­
lie Passm ore, chairm an of Saanich 
parks and recreation committee, 
was favorable. He said “I think the 
idea that municipalities should, con­
sider supporting regional parks is 
a  good one, and certainly worth 
serious investigation” .
KKGIONM^ AUTHOIllTY
The p lanners’ report w as expand­
ed to include the suggestion that a 
regional p a rk  authority should con­
sider the status of existing muni­
cipal parks such as Beaver-Elk 
Lake, which lies within Saanich 
municipality, but is owned by the 
City of Victoria, and is one of the 
open spaces jointly adm inistered by 
Victoria-Saanich beaches and parks 
com m ittea
One of the principal sources of 
friction between Saanich and Vic­
toria in recen t years, B eaver-Elk 
Lake P a rk  was acquired by tlie city 
in the last century its waterslied 
property. It has never been dedi­
cated as a public park , altliough 
Saanich council has exerted  much 
effort in recent years with th a t end 
in* vieiw.
Negotiations to purchase the de­
sirable property led to the form a­
tion of a  valuation com m ittee with 
joint representation, but purchase 
by Saanich out of tax  incume has 
been ruled out as a p ractical propo­
sition. The whole question of parks 
acquisition on a  large scale was re ­
cently tabled pending consideration 
of a capital budget.
APPLY TO ELK LAKE 
Councillor Passm ore said that his 
rem arks would apply also to Beaver- 
E lk Lake P a rk  and to the M cRae
Cedar Hill golf course propeily 
1 which was mentioned in the plan- 
I ning board’s I’ecommendations as a 
I potential municipal park. Succes- 
’ sive Saanich councils have for a 
num ber of years discussed the pos­
sibility of acquiring this exteaisive 
area; the late Eugene Diespecker 
was particulai’ly devoted to this 
idea while seiwing as a  councillor. 
He was actively engaged in pre­
lim inary talks with this in view up 
to the tim e he was defeated in a
North Saanich School Band As­
sociation held its fir.st meeting of 
the season recently with the presi­
dent, Mrs. H. W. Payne welcoming 
honorary president, D. MacKinnon 
and other new mem bers. Minutes 
of tlie last m eeting were read by 
secretary Mrs. V. Cowan, and Mrs.
Mark 55 Years Together
FIGNEEE FAMIIaY
Holy Trinity Anglican Church at 
P atric ia  Bay was nearly full last 
F riday afternoon as x'datives and 
friends gathered to pay their final 
respects to Miss Helen Amelia 
[;Horth..,
[, Miss Horth passed away a t R est 
Haven Hospital on September 28. 
She w as' bom in Victoria 80 years 
ago and came to North Saanich
l / ' V N a r D U D i i r s :
: [[TRADIiG/POST,,
I f  I  h a v e n ’t  g o t  i t
; / I f  ; I { c a n ’t  g e t ;  i t ,  r
H Y o u  f o r g e t  i t .
*39732,/First/'St.:V 
Phone 475-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
witlr her parents when she was just 
two years old. She was the fourth 
of 10 children of Mr. and M rs. Rufus 
P. Horth who came to the Penin-
SA"”’ ■; ',*■ "'i;
bid for the reeveship of Saanich.
Some of the locations mentioned 
in the schedule of 12 parks recom­
mended for acquisition are not too 
fam iliar. B ear Hill, to the north of 
Elk Lake, has had some attention 
by Saanicli parks departm ent quite 
recently, and a ti’ail has been clear­
ed for the benefit of those who 
would climb. CRPB .A.ssistant P lan­
ner George Apamanenko said tliat 
the Gordon Head lu’opert.s' referrwl 
to is a most desirable level area 
with .sea frontage on two sides, and 
it can be idcntificHi as a pi\)perty 
Jong sought by council but luuittain- 
ed because of the asking price.
Henderson Point lies north of 
Brentwood, Cloake and Horth hills 
are at the e.xtreme north of Saan­
ich Peninsula, while Jocelyn Hill is 
prominent in the Highlands provin­
cial territory looJdng west fi-om 
EU< Lake. Triangle Mountain is de­
scribed as in the Metchosin area, 
west of the lagoon.
A. Davidson gave a  favorable ti’ea- 
su rer’s report .showing that an alto 
saxaphone m ay be purchased. This 
will be adde<i to the m any instru­
m ents the association has contribut­
ed to the school to further the work 
of S. Magee^ band instructor.
After m uch discussion it was 
voted that m em bers of the band be 
limited to North Saanich secondary 
school students only. M embers 
were reminded to turn in band uni­
forms in order to bn checked over 
b\' hlrs. J . Eagles and Mrs. J. Mc- 
Lellan. Additional uniforms will be 
ordered.
D. E. Breckenridge. former school 
principal and original organizer of 
the band, was m ade honorary life
FOR HIT 
AND RUN
Brentw'ood Bay m an wa.s fined 
$75 in Central Saanich magi!5trate’s 
court last Thursday in connection 
with a  hit; and inn  accident on Sep­
tem ber 12.
Charlie Tom, West Saanich Re- 
seiwe, was charged by iioHce after 
tho ca r he was driving stnick a  car 
belonging to a Victoi'ia m an which 
was parked a t the corner of Verd- 
ier Ave. and Peden Lane. Damage 
to tiie ca rs  totalled about S150.
m em ber.
Several money-making project.s 
were discussed and the first is to be 
a bake sale in Sidney on .Saturday 
morning, Oct. 10. The ne.xt meeting 
will be held on Wedne.sday, Oct. 21, 
a t 7 p.m. in tho school.
MISS HELEN HORTH
Tuesday, Oct. 6, was a red  letter day in the lives of a popular 
Sidney couple. Mr. and Mrs. George Cochrane celebiated theii' 55th 
wedding anniversary quietly. They were m arried  in Medicine Hat, 
Alberta, and have resided here for m any years. Mr. Cochran is dean 
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.sula to farm  in ■; the early  [ 1870’s. 
Miss Horth lived all h er life in 
North Saanich' with tho. exception 
of a' few years in Seattle. For 
iabqut;:^  /years, [[she [had^^  ̂ /
489 Downey Road.
The la te  Miss Horth w*as a Red 
Cross : 'v\prker[/fpr:V[nearly 50 years, 
[and[[;[for[[[[mort A o f[ [ tdmei ['[had,
oiiarge of the Nortli Saanich district 
of this organization. .She started 
sewing for the Red Cross in the 
First World War and continued in 
this and otiier Red Cross work until 
two years ago. She was also a 
long-time, . member; [ o f t h e  Saanich 
Pioneer Society.
Miss Horth is surriyed  b y , four 
brothers, WilJifmi Charles-, 489 Dow­
ney [Road; Rufus Philip? Birch 
Road: Leonard John; Chalet Road 
and Henry George, Deep Cove 
Road;; tiiree sisters, M rs. F. G. 
(Alice Maude) Norris, Sidney: Mrs. 
A. (Lena); Calvert, Sidney; Mrs. S. 
(Mildred Eva)[ Roberts, Sidney; 
also sevpral grand-nieces a n d 
grand-nephews.
All .seven of the suiviving Horth 
children were proseint a t llie funeral 
service in Holy Trinity Church last 
Friday at'toriKMin. Rev. Canon F. 
C. Vtnighan-Bireh officiated. Inler- 
nuMit in the church c('meiery ovniv 
looking llte waters of Patricia Bay 
followed the ,ser\'ice, An'angerncnts 
were lyv the Sands Chapel of Hosi's.
; at .Sidney.
m w  m m-
Soon m the s k ie s . . .  a proud, new mark of progress for ©he of the world’s  leadmg^^a
This is the new way w e sign our name. Crisp, clean, authoritative. In time, you wili s e e  
our new signature on everything that is “AIR CANADA”. . .  on all ,our aircraft, at 
ticket offices; on timetables, trucks and ground equipment, at airports and terminals. 
'Even o[niour;paper napkins!'"/'
AIR CANADA Will proudiy display this new signaiure inrougnoui i t s  enure sysiem —  
wherever the airline m eets the air traveller, across Canada and all over the vt ôrld. As a  
mark of dependable Canadian service, w e think it suits us welL
Come fly with us s o o n . . .  and s e e  the difference.
WRITING T O  
/ A N Y O N E ?
should show:
I T h e  rwme o f dicr ppi'nah yoM arc ;'['[,[[; [[;[[:;[■■ 
,,.,[ [, [qcW m si/iA  ;ri..[[’.,[v i’’:
2 Tfic street number^ y  f  ; 
street name, or  
p o s t  office box num ber,  
ap a r tm en t  o r  h im  ness  
l i!oek,suilc, i f  any ,
6’> [  C ity ,  town or village,
<0^ am i posta l  zone,  
i f  in use, 
proe incc ,  too. >
4  Y o u r  nam e a n d , y o u r  complete address  
in the uptMp left com er.
piease d0n'tmake 
the poslrriari guess “• 




STOEY OF HELEN i 
KELLER AFTER I 
TAR AS/BULB A;  ̂ ■
;[' /‘Tiira.x, Htillvi” ,:the' screen adaptd- 
thiii ()l/[lhd,, clhK.sic tnU>[[(if [fhu Co.*;- 
h’ack’k fight for frerxlitm ft'om the 
Poles in tlic 4 Gib [century, Klatring 
’TVniy/Cih'tik and Vul Biynner, will 
be .xliowiv this Tlnirsdny, Friday and 
Saliirday evenings ut [tiny Gein ’I'ln;- 
'alre ''in Siclney.';/ ■[*■'■■'
• Cast of over [ T.OOO, includes co- 
Hlars Christ ine K'nufmann, Siim 
Witnamakei’, Brad Dexti'r, Guy 
Holfe and Perry U)pez, T ara Bulba 
was fiilnu'd in a rem ote area o f Ar- 
IP'ntinti elo.sely resem bling the lopo- 
graiihy of the rugged llkraine.
The film unfold.s the itale of Taraw 
llulba, a g reat w arrior who ralsoH 
his two sons in the liuidilion of the 
j fighting Cp.sKiu'lts, wliere abillt.v to 
ritie,[ fight and d ie  woh is Ingrained 
fi'oiir birth. [ /
[Nexl Monday, Tuesday .and Wed- 
ncKday the Gem will iiresent; Anne 
Bancroft and P atty  Duke in .‘[Tlic 
M iracle W orker” .' ’
Aliraeht AV'orker is a jiicture 
ahau'l iw o ::i.wtraardinary people of 
indomilnhle will - -  Annie ftulllvan 
and Helen Keiter, T h e  film tells 
the di'ainutic and (nspii’iiig «i<.n’y ol 
how .Annie, a dcHhcated young Irish 
girl, brought Jlght Into llie t la rk  
u w ld  of n dciif, m ule and blind 
ehtld.' ■
T)ie[;movie is  all th e ' more? re- 
tnavlatWe l.u'cauke It lells , a , true
WlOly. 3.,^ '̂ , ■ 3,  ■ ■ 3 'I, ...
[[\V(it)r'done['lrs:belier[lhan well 'said, 'i
*
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Pot Roast
k
Bcc'J iv a protein food that builds j want to serve them the rest of the 
and rejiaii's all body muscle and i year too.
tissue. F.Vei’y cut and eveiy kind 
of bee’ supplies compleite high- 
quality protein, as well as vitamin 
B and minerals.
You can serve m eat that is de­
licious and nutritious without spend­
ing too much money. Learn to cook 
all cult: of beef so that you can 
mxike lyie most of your food dollar.
A lender pot roast of B.C. gi-ass- 
fed beef, a sat’oury beef stew, or 
fiavoj-fui beef brisket will draw 
raves from your family. Try some 
of these recipes during B.C. Cattle 
Week, C>c.tober 13-17, and you’ll
POT ROAST FAMILY STYLE
Place the m eat on a trivet or 
rack  or canning ja r  ring in a vei'y 
heavy pot (one that has a tiglit- 
fitting lid), then add enough liquid 
(water, tomato juice, bouillon, or 
what you wish), to come up to the 
rack, but not to touch the roast. In 
this way the beef steam s instead of 
cooking right in the liquid.
Roll four pound grass-fed roast 
in seasoned flour CA cup flour, 1  
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon pepper 
and 1  table.spoon cayenne peppeil. 
Make slits in moat and in.sert small
CARPORTS, OARAGES and FENCES
Supplied and Coiisti-ueted\ BUSINESS AS USUAL
S M i ^ i C I I  LUM BEK Y A M S  L IU .
3(1141 I>ougla.s St. Phone: EV 5-2.IHG
I slivers of garlic. Spread top of 
I roast with chili sauce. P lace on 
I rack. Add 1 4  cup liquid, 2  sliced 
onions and 1  tea spoon dill seed. 
Cover tightly. Cook over low heat 
on top of stove about 4.5 minutes 
per pounu, or in a slow oven, 32.5 
deg. F., for 45 minutes per pound. 
Thicken gravy, if desired. Let roast 
stand 15 to 20 minutes. I t ’s easier 
lo carvQ after standing.
GOURMET POT ROAST
1-3 to 4 lb. pot roast, top round.
3 pints beer
14; cup red wine OR con.somme 
Salt and pepper 
2  tbsp. butter 
1  tsp . caraw ay seeds 
1  sprig thym e
Pinch parsley OR other dried herbs 
1 tbsp. flour
Pour bcier and wine or c*on.somme 
over roast in deep covered bowl or 
crock. Season to taste with .salt arid 
pepper and, if liquid does not cover 
m eat, add \vater. P lace in refriger­
ator and m arinate from 1 0  to 12  
hours.
Remove m eat and dry in paper 
towel. Retain liquid. Melt butter 
and brown m eat on all sides in an 
electi’ic cooker, deep iron pot oa’ 
any heavy covered vessel, turning 
with wooden spoons to avoid pierc­
ing m eat. Strain liquid in which 
m eat was m arinated and pour half 
of it into pot along with caraway 
.seeds, thyme, rosemary, parsley, 
or other dri(?d herbs. Cover.
GOURMET POT ROAST
Cook very slowly for 2Vi to 3 
hours, or until lender, adding more 
li(]uid as necessary. Remove m eat 
to warm j)late.
Strain liquid and thicken with a 
ball m ade of the flour and buttei’, 
taste  for sea.soning and combine in 
electric blender or .strain tluough 
a sieve. Serve gravy separately 
and eat pot roast with ma.shcd po­
tatoes or potato pancakes. (Scives 
4 to 5.)
CREDIT UNION  
CHARTER TRIP  
NEXT YEAR
So successful was tho charter 
flight to Great Britain arranged by 
Saanich Peninsula branch of the 
Credit Union last year tliat arrange­
ments have been completed for an­
other sim ilar flight in 1965. The 
trip is available to Credit Union 
m em bers and their im mediate fam ­
ily members, residing in the same 
household.
'rhe return flight, to be taken in 
an Air Canada DC S jet, will cost 
$375 per per.son. The plane will 
leave Vancouvei' for London on Sep­
tem ber 13, and return to Vancouver 
on October 19.
GARDENERS HEAR STORY OF 
FIGHT FOR MORE PRODUCTION
i S l l i i © !
NO^TM SAAI ÎCH 
anii SIDNEY
I  Wfeeii You Reteive
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Mrs. W. Rowbotham 
Dies After 15 
Years In District
Re.sident of this district for L5 
years, Mrs. Florence Rowbotliam, 
aged 67 years, passed away .sud­
denly in Victoria on .September 30. 
Her late residence was at 9229 Loch- 
side Drive, Sidney.
Mr.s. Rowbotham is survived by 
her husband, William: ono daugh­
ter, Mrs. W. (Mildred) Magone of 
Windsor, Ont.: five .sons, Kenneth 
Ellis, F rank and Arthur Rowbotli- 
am, Victoria: Edwin W. Rowbotli- 
am, San Francisco, and John Row- 
botliam of Calgary: 11 granddul- 
dren, one sister and two brothers 
in England.
Rev. Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch 
officiated at services on .Saturday, 
Oct. 3, a t McCall Bros. Floral 
Chapel in Victoria. Interm ent in 
Royal Oak Burial P ark  followed the 
seivices.
NEW  EASTER  
SEAL BUS
New Eastei' Seal bus was j^resent- 
od to the B.C. Society for Crippled 
Children by the Lions Clubs of 
lower Vancouver Island on Wednes­
day aftei-noon, Oct. 7.
Hon. Eric Martin, m inister of 
health and welfare, accepted tlie 
bus on behalf of the society a t a 
ceremony at (he Saanich Health 
and Welfare Centre, Vernon Ave.
Chairman of the Lower Vancou­
ver Lsland Lions E aster Seal Com­
mittee is Doug. Price. 3
Regular' meeting of the North 
Saanich Garden (Jlub was held in 
the Sidney Hotel on Thursday, Oct. 
1. with Mrs. E. H. Na.sh in the 
chaii'. Mrs. Nash was pleased to 
see a capacity crowd in spite of 
other attractions.
Mrs. G. H. Swainston introduced 
a num ber of visitors and welcomed 
back those who had been away on 
\'acations. The monthly competi­
tion brought out some lovely a r ­
rangem ents of autumn flowers,
Mrs. E . W. Hammond awai*ded 
first prize to Mrs. M. L. Jeffrey: 
.second, Mrs. G. H. Swainston and 
third, Mrs. C. H. Orme. Mrs. W. 
G. Richmond announced that the 
November competition will be an 
arrangem ent using dried m aterials. 
Tho president asked fo r help to 
docorate San.scha for the symphony 
concert on October 3 and a com­
m ittee was .set up to organize a 
plant .stall when required.
Mrs. H. R. Townshend donated a
basket of homo grown grapes and 
Commi.ssione,r J . E. Bo.sher a gen­
erous supply of hyacinth bulbs. 
Drawing the lucky tickets for these 
door prizes kept the president and 
Mrs. J. Riddell busy for .some time. 
KKSEARCH
Mrs. G. Smith introduced Dr. W. 
Newton who spoke on, “ The Future 
of B i o l o g i c a l  Agricultural Re­
search’’. He was "very pleased to 
present his case for the role of this 
research in solving future world re­
quirements for food.
E.\q)eriments he had conducted, 
both at home and abroad, were veiy 
intere.sting.
W. D. Reith will speak a t tlie No­
vem ber meeting. He is with the 
parks branch of the departm ent of 
recreation and CK>nservation and 
will .show colored slides.
The coffee and cookies were 
served by Mrs. F. Ching, Miss 
Dutliie and Miss Machaflie.
I MAJOR R A. C. HOGARTH
60YERHM EHT 
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From 2 o'clock until 5 o'clock
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Motork  Expert Tractor and 
S ..v ,cc
■Ar Electric and Acetylene
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■A" Home Gas and Oil Products 
Dealers
‘Mickey’ Currier—Harold Twigge 
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it costs so little-
Whiit better way to add a happy mcmoiy to the day than a pltonc 
call to someone who is near or dear to you? For the miles arc 
no longer ti problem wiieri you cover them by phone.
Long, distance rates arc itmong the very few itcm.s o f  personal 
expenditure that have actually been reducedi Moreover, arter 
() p.m. each evening and all day Sunday they are cheaper by about 
puc-rifth. Ghcck the rates fcir yourself in your telephone directory
S. & P. S u g g e s t io n s  
T O  DO N O W l
1. lloqt-phino shriihii now [
.:/3", to' move luicr!,/:':'',,/:,,:.':;';-
2, Slu'ul) m ildew ?: i Spray 
  will) Gaplan! rt.3„',, ',-
J. Layer pinks and; carita- 
" ■, ■ lions,//■ ■■;,' ■ [rt';rt,[.:,.,:3'.
4 / HEATHERS, give hiiir- 
cut to summer vririeties
,'.:'Tiowrt ■■/;.■;: '■,';;/■•/[:/rt/':'//:', 
5. CUITINGS, evergreens,
3 use No, 10: RtMjtone or 
Sei’adix Nos. 2 or 0.
.' ...rt ,, rt[„ / , ' 3. ,3,',.'rt’:V
S. & P ,  C O M P O S 'T E R
'I’his is the time to use it. 
Outstanding value. ; ;
5 Iks, 10 Iks. 25 lbs.
:!*5 0 ’ 9 0 ” ! •
M IL O R G A N IT E
! Safe ferliliz(nv will ■/
.'.burn,,;': ''KPECIAL3.''3«A1J0;:':,; 
10-11),, reg, 90c A A o  
■'■for on ly ':'■[. y.ky'xxy::y' Jt
rt ■•■1 ■ ./y':.©; '■■•.[/(■■rt©.
F A L L  R Y E
..rt,
Add luiiiiusytf) your Roll,
■■ V.'rt
Idant fall *Ye© 
HI IIj.s.
3*''''jiow,-'-[5''Ills.':/'''*';:./




or dial “ O ” and ask for the Rate Clerk.
In  many m c s  you nifiy be surprised how little it cost.s to enjoy 
“ the ne.xl. best thing to being there". The examples below give 
you some idea o f  the modest price you p.'ty for the very best 
minutes o f the d ay ,* ,
W hy not'phonc'TONIGHT?.:,rt;
■ '■■.'. : ■ ■ ■ /'■, ■•//■■[ .'.r ,r' ■*' ' ,.rt'rt .rt.-;,:'
-HOtLAND, 
BULBS ¥RE HERE!
’ S id n o v  to  V a n c o u v e r  S ,75 ; to  W in n ip o g  S2 .00 ; 
to  T o ro n to  $2.35 ( 3» m in u to  8ta llo n « to » 8fa l io n  
c o lls  G p .m . to  4,30 p .m . a n d  a l l  d a y  S u n d a y )
I4v<;ty vorioly colorfully 
doHcrlbed ti n d plcturod 
w I) e r 0 |M)Ssible. D on't 
guoHH I , , .SEE what you're 
getting, Browne through 
tim most intm 'sting n n d 
colorful BULB DIRFLAY 
' 'yy : Ji)..' the,...West irti/rt,. ,■'"'.■■■ 
iKXirly 600 vnrii.dles 
to choose from . . .
, '■■;;.;'llo(?to At)omone«,_ ::;'■;
*!«» V CycilMUOU,.-'/..., r i
.3 ; 3 , , . .  (*,.*•’ ■■',.•;/■'■[■"■ j-{f,(,i(c)i'j/"'Narelsm)R?'-' 
Rpecies Crocus. Si'WcIcb' Tullpa, Kremiiruit, Ei-ythronium; Frt*ti*iin, 
il/ii’dy Gjadiuius, itoeU In s, SiMirnxis and l«u;idmls..ol .otlicrs......
F R E E  B U L B  P L A N T IN G  R U L E S l
■3
,! 3
n/iinsii a iu ^ m  u icm kC Q M m r
woHiDWiDK n;L(:r*HONr cownections * iN'rEi)NATioNAt.Twx ANoitLEDmcscnvicE • RAdloTEicPHONes • ciosrn cincuir TV I* iHTr.ncoM Arm PAfUNo 
SVSTCMS • C(.ECTI»OWWITeHS • OATAPHONI.S « ANSWERING AND AU«M UNHS * OVCHaOOOrHCIICOMMUmCAIION AIDSfOR NIODtWN HOMES AND BUSINESS rt,*' rt./:'*
WI«,i.X>HMUIIbTNT HT.. IN VIUl’UHIA
rt' ■'/■:,■■:'■?;; /■■3','rt/3,ir
y r . . y . . . y . y y y . .
yXX-pykZ'Xyy/yx 
ykxyy ’ /**,;,:,*,f3;
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W. F. GAEDNEE  
PASSES AW AY AT  
WHITE EOCK
Wm. Fredrick Gardner, a  well- 
knowTi visitor in Sidney, passed 
away Wednesday, Oct. 30, in hos­
p ita l in White Rock at the age of 86.
The iate Mr. Gardner was born in 
Ailhur, Ont. In 1905 his fatlier and 
brothers homesteaded in the H arris 
area, south of Saskatoon. L ater he 
and his brother, the late J . S. Gard­
ner, owned and operated a  flour 
mill in Harris, Sask. When his bro­
ther cam e to North Saanich in 
1928, the deceased carried on farm ­
ing, but in the winters he lived with 
his brother and family on Ea.st 
Saanich Road.
He is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. B. R. M asecar, Burnaby and 
Mrs. Roy Rea of Herschel, Sask.,
j IN AND  
I A r o u n d  T o w n
( (Continued From  Page Two) I
Mrs. A. R. Kerfoot. Arbor Road, 
is \isiting  her .son. M ajor R. T. Ker- 
foot, in Ottawa.
Mr. and M rs. R. J. Dadds, ac­
companied by tlicir son and twin 
daughters, arrived from Gennany 
recently and are  staying witli Major 
C. A. Dadds, 8566 Ebor Tei*race. 
They expect to return  to a Canadian 
IX)Sting in Kingston. Ont., on com­
pletion of their duty in Germany.
Soccer
Shorts
also num erous nieces and nephews. 
The funeral was held Monday at 
Forest Lawn Chapel and he was 
buried in the Forest Lawn Cemet­
ery. Service was conducted by Re\\ 
R. Gibson of White Rock.
"  SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
Phone: GR 5-2195
TWO USED EEFEIG EEATG ES
. . .  ■: ..
and
ONE USED OIL H EATEE
As new, complete with tank.
Special .... ..
Closed Ail Day Monday, Thanksgiving Day
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SIDNEy’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Gray Bloi'k, Beacon Ave. Phone: GR5-K913
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?Crails(Brri©s['[:̂ /̂̂
■[ Oceon 'Epray.?" IS ■ 02..■.,■/.- 2 4 9 c
CRUMPETS
.English/: TI,[./,'., 2  4 9 c
1 Sweet Potatoes; 2 - 4 5 c
SPROUTS i d .
:No.,'I;U. S . , : l b . . , . 3 , . . ? , . . , . , , . . , . , , 3 . : . , . . , , ; , . : . I  '
PUMPKIN
'Malkin’s,. 28/02..,■.,... 2 ' - 4 5 c
Nestie's flwick
I; Chocb!ato.„ 2  -  8 9 c
IBEEF STEW
1 ,Bar"'X./Burns',: 24 / 02.. [;/?3 „/[[©;
OPEN F R m A Y  NIGHTS
CASH & CARRY
BcMscott; A v e m io ;>■;■;■■■©/•;■■--.©■ ■• ■
By H.M.F-BACK
R esults of games playetl la.st 
week-end were as follows; Div. II. 
Wolves lost to .Majesties, 2-1; Div. 
Ill, iMitchell and Anderson boat 
Tj'ee Shell, 3-2; Div. IV. Legion 
beat Co.smopolitan Rojtils, 4-3: Div. 
V. E agles lost to Firefighters, 2-1; 
Div. VI, Flyers defeated Evening 
Optimists, 4-0.
Gam es this Satinxlay will be: Div, 
HI, Mitchell and Ander.son vs. 
Hourigans, 12.30 at Sidney (San- 
scha): Div. TV, Legion vs. Evening 
Optimists, 12.30 at Lansdouate 
Park ; Div V*, Eagles vs. Speedway, 
12..30 a t Royai Oak: Div, VI, F lyers 
vs. Boys Club, 10.30 at Sidney (kan- 
' scha).
Divisions VII and II players and 
.supporters wall be notified of a r­
rangem ents by the coaches, a i r i s  
Braun and Norman Wright,
PENNY LEAGUE 
Penny League gam es will be play­
ed a t  .Saanichton F a ir  grounds be­
ginning this Saturday at 9.30 a.m . 
shai-p. The field will be m arked out 
at 9 a.m . and help from paren ts i 
will be appreciated by Doug Cook, j 
Penny League at Brentwood j 
school will begin a t 9 a.m . Satur-1 
day. rt
The new Brentwood Div. VTI team  | 
(Aces) will be notified by th e ir | 
coach, Ed. Eade, of the tim e and j 
place for their first league gam e ! 
on Saturday. Parents will be par- ; 
ticularly welcome a t this gam e to 
give the bo.vs lots of vocal encour- I 
agem ent and a good : .start to /th e ir  I 




M r .  and M rs .  A. W. Sharp h.ave 
returmxl to their home at Royal 
Oak after ,a ploas;int trip to Eng­
land, F rance and Ireland.
The.\; left Vancvuver on the No. 1 
Legion C.P.A. ni.ght, August 5. 
Nine horn's a fte r take-off the.v were 
a t Stanstivul air}x>ri. From the air- 
txu't the,v went by bus to London 
where the.v wore m et b.\’ Mr. 
Sharp 's si.ster ;nid brother-in-l:iw 
who took them to De\'on where the.\’ 
spent Iwo weeks. Two due's wore 
then spent in Duidon .si.ght-seeing 
and two da.vn; in Arrtis, l^'iince. 
While in F rance the.v vi.sitoil war 
memorials at Vir.iy and .\mions.
The.v reiurneti to Iroitdon .•ind at 
St, Albums, noidh of Dindon, Mr. 
Sharp was able to bring back m em ­
ories when he stiw the town in 
whieh he was Iwrii and tlie sc'hools 
he attended. Fix>m London they 
flew to Belfa.st, Ireland, where they 
went on tours and also sjient much 
time on the rnixtrs witere the.v often 
had. lunch.
-Mr. and M r s .  Sharp left Ireland 
.and returned to Devon where they 
onjo.wd anotlicr visit with their 
relatives. Their brother-in-law had 
taken them over 1,500 miles in his 
ctir during th.eir visits in Devon 
and as he had a  boat he took them 
on cruises where they saw among 
other places, Dartmouth, Stoke 
Gabriel and Totnes. /Mrs, Sharp, a
i OFFICEES  
j AEE©N-AMED
I  To Club Here
' k  k  ' k  
AT SAANICHTON
On Thursday, Oct, 1, the Saan­
ichton Community Club held its 
annutil meeting in the Agricultural 
Hall dining room, with 14 m om bers 
liresent.
Following reports on .year’s work 
b.v the president, and various com­
m ittees, the election of officers for 
the new term  took place. The fol­
lowing were elected: president,
ivlrs. J. L(X)y; vice-president, P . 
Hamilton; secrelary , Mrs. P. H am ­
ilton: trettsuror, A. Johnstone.
Mrs. A. Fido, Mount Newton 
Cross Rottd, i.s in charge of senior 
badminton, for 16 yetirs ttnd over, 
and would like to he.ar from  any­
one in the district interested. Her 
num ber is •174-2119. Mr. Looy has 
agttin consented to take, charge of 
the junior badminton. R egistration 
for basketball will take place in the 
Agricultural Il.all dining room a t 7 
l).m. on ’rhur.s<lay, Oct. S.
The Hallowe’en ])arty will again 
be held at the A gricultural Hall, 
starting promptly a t  7.15 p.m . on 
Stiturdtiy, Oct. 31. I t awII be a  cos­
tum e ptirty, with various prizes: a 
large bonfire and trea ts for all 
children.
Following the m eeting two very 
enjoyable films w ere .showni by G. 
Larsen, and lunch was served by 
m embers.
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
Pre.sident: Alan Spooner Secretary; W. Orchard
Hall A lanagement: Andries Boas, 475-2725 
1 II UnSDAY, OCT. .S. to WEDNESDAY. O C l. 14
Thursday, Oct. 8 - - Dog Obedience Class .
F riday  to Monday,
Dogwood T ra ile r Qub.
Red Cro.ss Blood Donor Clinic. 1:30-4:30 p.m.
and 6:30-8:30 p.m!
Badminton—
Junior . ------- -----  ---------- --------3:15- 5:30 p.m.
Interm ediate , .... ......... ...........6:00- 8:00 p.m.
Senior ..............   8:00-11:00 p.m.
.3-10 p.m.
Oct. 9-12 - 
Tuesday, Oct. 13 -
Wednesday, Oct. 14
B y MRS. SANTA
Sarischa; Susies .sewing circle is 
again progressing toward ano ther: 
Christmas; sale and again [ they a re  / 
calling on the people o f ; the d istrict 
to join in and help kick up the dust 
of aclivitj'. Proceeds of this y ea r’s 
sale- will go towards paving the 
parking a rea  at Sanseha.
3 VVitli the quick response for sew­
ing gay  aprons they a re  now out 
of ; m aterial. While you scan the
house for cotton ends, do a little 
prNung, snooping and rum m aging in 
those deep draw ers and dark  clos­
ets and see if you can find—cotton 
pieces, print or plain: lace, rick  
rack, thread, bias tape or trim  of 
an.v nature; silk, nylon, felt; Nabob 
coupons: attic  treasures; wool,
balls 3 or./.bits and pieces; toys, in 
good or repau 'able shape; hand 
embroider.v;’ fish pond ai'ticles. .
Toss w h a t: .you have in, a  bag, 
write on your :.name and / t i’ot , it 
down to Sidney Cash and Cai'ry. Do 
it  today—we m ust keep the sewing 
machine.s. jiu n in iin g / iand - g e t , the 
krtitling needles and crochet hoo’as 
clicking, [ to . dresjS rt allrt those- baby 
dolIs? / They have been purchased 
and a few a re  being dressed but 
there are m any more; to do—.you’ll 
voltinteerT/i 'Tlien phone Phyl Levar 
a t 475-2805.
.Everj'pne ;: rem em bering : ‘‘Baby 
Helen’’//c o m p le te ;;[ with /  w ardrobe 
w ill be delighted to hear she has a 
baby sister who will appear com­
plete in her christening gown.; She 
too is being d ressed ' -and donated 
by Mrs, Helen Ingram .
Let’s get together and work up a  
*dusL;/of//bazaar;/ ac tiy ity /;^  
bury the dust of the parking m'ea 
around 'Sanseha Hall.
R otaiy Ann, attended an Inner 
Wheel meeting a t Torquay. The, 
weather was m ost fa\'orable during 
their holiday.
SER VIC ES ON 
FR ID A Y  FOR  
ADOLPH FISCH ER
Sei-vices will be held in Sidney 
this Friday, Oct. 9, for .Adolph 
Fischer, aged 73 years, who passed 
aw ay suddenly a t his E ast Saanich 
Road homo on Monday, Oct. 5.
The late Mr. F ischer w'as born in 
Biel, Switzerland, and had lived at 
Saanichton for seven years. He was 
a form er resident of Winnipeg, Man. 
His la te  residence w-as at 8009 E ast 
Saanich Road.
He lc»ves liis wife, Thordis, a t 
home; his sons, Skotfi, Saanichton, 
E rnest, a t Regina, and August, in 
Winnipeg; his daughter, Mrs. John 
(M arie) Rudin, K ngston, Ont.; 
eight grandchildren; th ree brothers 
and one sister, in Switzerland.
 ̂ Rev. F . R. Flem ing wall officiate 
at funeral services a t Sands Chapel 
of Roser, in Sidney, this F riday  
afternoon a t  2 o’clock. Interm ent 
in Hatley M em orial Gardens wiU 
follow the SG(r\dces here.
VlSl'TORS HERE
Philip Davis of Palo .Alto, Calif., 
spent la.st week-end w'itli his uncle 
and aunt, M r. and Mrs. H. Tobin, 
F irs t St.
COME AND SEE THEM
We H ave a/N e\y :Shipnient/of /  
Real
I I A T H E S  P U R S E S
:/;"::©|i2 J5?/:: ?i




Beacon Ave? GR 5-2533
GET OUT THOSE 
ROCKS and ROOTS 
3/ ;Now ! ; / ;
We have the new equip­
ment for cleaning your 
new,,’garden./['©/
PHOME 4 7 5 - 2 7 0 7
.::■//■ :■'■;■,; '40-2
T H A N K B aiV IM U  
SEEYIGE AT  
REST H A V EN
On Sattirday moining? /Oct. 10, a 
special Thanksgiving program  wull 
be conducted in the Rest Haven 
SeventhMay Adventist Church, a t 
9.30. Tliis will: be Tollowed by  the 
ditune sertnce a t  11 a.m . tvhen P as­
tor W, W, Rogers Will be the speak­
er/and  the  cho irw ill ren d er special 
music, including tho antliem  “Bow 
Down Thine E a r , O Lord” .
M embers of the com m unity are 
invited to be present .at tlio 9.30 
a.m? Sabbatii sehobl service .and to 
.share in the spii’it p i Thanksgiving.
HANDICRAFTS  
GROUP M EETS
New handicrafts groups recently 
formed in Sidney m et last Monday 
a t tlie home of M rs. E. AV. Ma.ster, 
2433 -Amelia Ave. /
; I t w a s  agreed tha t all further 
m eetings of the group tt'ill be held 
a t Ml'S. M asters’ home. M rs. C. 
Skinner \v<as appointed publicity 
convener.
N e x tm e e tin g  of the gi'oup wiU 
take place Monday, Oct. 19 a t  2 
p.m. All those in terested  in joining 
arq'inruted: to attend. :/ ;;/
itiianks“ to all paren ts who have 
been .so generous with help and 
donations in the p as t” . Special 
thanks went to Eddy Eng and Hugh 
Holhngworth for their support.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
©,„■ [SA N D S/' 
FUNERAL GKAPEL 
Fourth Street, Sidney; — GR 5-29c«'
SANDS MORTUARY?LTD;
“ The M emorial Chape-1 of Chimes’/ 
QUADR-4 and n o r t h  PARK ST5 
[ Victoria. B.C/
NOTIOK 'ro OKKDITOIiS
KllUvK SHKLIKIN UIUCK.S, 
deceased
NOTICE is hereby given tliat 
creditors and others having claim.s 
against the esta te  of Kirke Sheldon 
Loucks, deceased, la te  of P o ri Wash­
ington, in the Province of British 
Columbia, a re  herebj' required to 
send them to the undersigned Solici­
to r for the Executrix before the 
29th day of October, 1964. a fte r which 
date the E xecutrix  will distribute 
the said esta te  .amongst the person.s 
entitled thereto, having reg ard  only 
to the clfums of whicli it .shall liave 
received notice.
John  S. Davies.
Solicitor for tlie Executri.x, 




f r e e  p i c k -u p  s e r v i c e  
OUTBOARD 
/W INTERIZING  
REPAIR? and STORAGE
/ , ?■, E a s y .’T e i-n is /; ■ ■/
3'Can,■[■ A nytim e ' ■■:/
475-2665^^^^ r t
FIN A L  P.T.A. 
FUNCTION  
W ELL ATTEN DED
, ; F inal ac tirity  for the North Saan­
ich P.'r.A ., the annu.ul sriibol/ din- 
ri(“ ,/w a s /w e ll: attWhded^ 
ber 28. The organization a t the 
secondary school has .now been dis­
banded.
Retiring e x e c u t  i v e expressed
;■ :
©?'rt ©
» .  .  !lp ii@ !ste^"
In your home .V. ? Use Same Day 
Btaya/Clean/Longer.?////''
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1309 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV4-3ai4 
~  Complete Carpet Service — 




FR IE D  CHICKEN and -k STEAK
Children Half Price




“ , /  ./ rt'©
W. B. WETMORE  
D IES SU D D EN LY  
AT HOME
Resident of the .Sidney di.stricl for 
six years, William BnrlKJur Wel- 
nioro, diet! suddenly at Ins home at 
4‘20 Cromar Road on Ttuwday, 
Oct., G.",'rt
Mr. Wetrnorc, aged 72, was bom 
in Moosomin, Sask. Ho Is sundvM  
by his Wife, E ileen, at home.
Rev. Canon F . C. Vauglian-Bircli 
will officiate tit / .sliictly privjite 
funeral /service.s tit .Sands Chapel of 
Roses in Sidne.v on Thursduy, Oel. 
S. Crenialion ,'it thf’ Royal Gait Ilur- 
ial Park will foilovv the .sei’viccK.
FOR T A ST Y  
BREAD  
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TO-NIGHT -  OCT. 8  - [ S  P.M *.
A t BRENT'WOOD COMMUNITY H ALL
■ /./■ 'Plim 'KHBS/FOn' IIALI. IMntDVEMICN’I'S'""'';/,,'"'/
THIS WEEK'S FEATURES!
SEVEN-PIECE GROUP FOR YO U R  
LIV IN G  ROOMk Choatorfield S*r Roclcor ^  Foot Stool k Occasional Chair k Standard Lamp 
★ Table Lamp qlr Coffee Table
ALL FOR $299.00
■■'★ ■■■ ' ■ k ■
This Is Dryor Time . . . Wo Are Feotiiring a 
hXLVmATOR DRYER for as low
^ 3 6 9 '
["[’'/" k : ■" .'[/ k
W e Invito You to Come in and Play the  
BRISCOE CHORD ORGAN. Only
U S E D  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  ^  S - j r O O
/ FrOra//.......,,.,^,:,,/...,3/ : , ■ ' / ' ■ ■ . . ' " ■  '■
Complelo? Homo .EunUshings'©[.''!;;;[[''!.. ; ? ,[;;■ LTD. 
IMione; GU 5-2RU ,:;3V81/Kccimd: Stl'cct ,.■./Sidney.
I X 12 FIR
SPECIAL




2x4~G -F T . CEDAR
Enel) /,:?,?..„„;[/..„
PLYWOOD SLABS
Eft ch ;■'■■',// i2
B E A C O N  A V E .
1/
G R 5.1134
